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INTRODUCTION.

1 have attempted in this volume to bring before the

reader scenes and actions whieà transpired within the

-memory of most of you, and Whieh from de scanty infor-

mation contained in any work lon the Province, are in dan-

ger of being lost to the rising and future generations. It

-is a subj ect which must be touéhed - gently, not to wound

the sensibilities of many who were actors there in, and some

of whoDý from the generosit of our government are high

lights among us. The following Story will be found to be

as lm la it, inculcates

loyalty -and filial piety, and. we cheerful ýýe

amination or criticism to find au immoral sentence through-

out its pages: Many actions to-A place durin.g the Cana-

dian Rebellion on whieh the publie we're never enli,,Yhtened.

Numerous are the stories whieh the author has listened to,

which coming from those' engaged forbid exaggeration,
.and from matenal auch as this the present story ýwas woven.



TWO AND TWENTY YIEARS AGO
A_-TALE o? cASADIAN RIMELLION.

CAPTER I.

THE EVENING WALK.

On at1ear êold evenincr, in the month of Novemberi
in the year 1837,-that year so well known in Can-
ada, and remarkable for disturbances, in the province,
two Young men were walking acro'ss. a field to''wards
a thouroughfare, one of the principafin, 1 that pait of
the country. The night, as we before remarked, was
cold but clear, and the Young men kept up a sharp

,pace, and a,,desultory convers ' ation,-now running,
now -IuÈughing, anon 'whistling. Their firm, and

assured steps,' their mirth, and their appearance, at
once- told of youth and health. The taller of the

two, might have been two and tw-en'iy, he was Mxý eýýI ,-,, î & 0 10
ýýn , _Qf- beautiful prop - rtî üs; bis

features' were-equallvDleasing, is -1ýg-
-hèad, bis dark and àrchingbrows, and the deep clear
light of his dark blue eye, all spoké of ivitellect of
enërgy, -and of a firrn - and resolute W*11. His corn-
panion was not over nineteen Years of age, and nôt so
large as Henry Hewit, for such was the first càlled,
but bis firm, and well kùit, frame, bis - symetrical build,
bis erect and confident carriage, all spoke of the man,
aithough bis smpoth face, and ligh ' t hair, gave him a

juvenile appearance, which was confirmed by the
mischieviousý-upr-eieion of bis eye and - et withal

Frank Arnly, was capable of acting the man's part,
when. circumstances or bis own inclination led him. to

make the attemptI

el:

4j-
t,.Wf
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But whilé we are describing, they are walking at

a good ' round pace, over root and brush, brook

and knoil, 1 What a glorious thing is youth and

health, and how keenly did Frank Axnly enjoy both;

after a six months. confinement in a Toronto scÈool,

he was now eni-ovinn his leave with a relish seldom

excelled. I say, Harry, said Frank, breakincs a

silence of a few minutes, don-t you pity those South-

erners' 'how can they enjoy themselves,*they should

come up liere, and take a four mile heat, on an

eveiùing likè thes, then they would kùow something

of the Pléasures of existence yes . -let them

féel this brachig breeze and. the, frost crackling

uiider théir feêt, whilè 'theîýý blood courses throùcrh

the system'as it does throu gà mine now' and st'arts

the perspiration from my body, and ait the seme timé

look at the Étars shining down -and'twinkling so mer.

rily, rike as though they too appreciated the délight

of a walk, ôr a merrimakifag among themselvé à é, This

is -what a gbod man.could make a sermon of, but for

meït puts me in such.a glorioùs mood 1 feel fike fight.

ing, just alittle fb youînow. Ah Frank my

dear fellow you possess too good a beart for figlXing,
I believe if yçu. knockeda person down, you would

sit down'beside"hi'rn and beà him, toforgive yon, your

gênerous mind could not witùes.s pain, much less, be

the cause of makindit. Pshaw ; Ilarry youjudge,

others by yourself, said Frank, colouring at the com.

pliment of his c.omp4ilion,'but I am not so, squeamish

as you imagine 1 assure you, and as qnan of the col-y
egP boys could bear me wituess, to their cost. - Oh that

was in good nature, as it werej where you only quar.

-Irelle"- make up agaïn. And where if you gave a

apoorfelIoývaýnýýkY--faIl, you ould nurse him,
and pay the doctor for coming té-sèe if there was any.
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damage dobe, or any bones broken, although he could

walk around the room. You see Frank I he-ar from 5il,

you some times, and of some things which y-ou think

of two small consequence to relate in you, lettersqb

And -you heard of that foolish freak Harry, I did-not

know as any one but mysèlf and Browly knew it,

faith good reason we both had to remember it, but to

speak candid Harryý 1 was ashamed ýof that transac-

tion, the fact was, ýfelt sô well that night 1 could nat

help doing something, the animalspirif w'as to --ffreat

loir my better sense, and 1 got into a precious'row

with as good a fellow as ever run. Be careful Fîank,

that the spirit you spoke of as being to strong for-1.ý

you on that occasion does not triumph again. to night

you are so impulsive and enthusiastic, it would be,
well fer me to carry my rifle read and be on the

lookout for feàiMhat in your good nature you should

takez;a notion of making a target of one of my ears.

So, here, walk in front master Frank, there' now carry

your piece steadier lad. But who, comes bore ?

The two joung men had emerged from the field on

the road, and the Last observatiôn of Hewit, was caus-

ed- by bearing the sound of a horses feet approach-

ing rapidly. Oh yonder it is, says Arnly, coming down

that cross road dori't y.qu see now, just back of Burn's-

bouse, yps, 1 see, answered Hewit, and 1 wish 1 had

never seen the same man. Who is it, asked.'Frank,

inthis light, clear as it is, 1 cannot make him out. It is

Howis, 1 know bis black horse, answered Hewit, one

of the busiest of tlie arritators in these partsand is

now -goincr to or from. soine of those private meetings,

]et us hurry up and see what he haà to say. They arý-

rived at the lane as Howis turned t he same way. It

is the very man Harry, tbat I had the words'with

this morningi whispered Frank to, bis companion,



Hewit nodded, but a'swered,'say nothing, and see if f
he will mention it. The man nientioned as Howis

was mounted on a- horse of jet black, and the rider
ýwds a man of athletic build,'_ t'all and symetr'ical, be.l
tokening strength and activity. 9

He was a goed looking man, as far as mere features

went, possessing a pair of keen black eyes, h'air and
whiskers of 'the same ra-ven hue ; The expression,

hôwever was not equally good, there was in his dark î
eye, a cold, hard and calculating expression, which r

seldoifi changed, his lips might smile but his eve
changed not,

CHAPTER Il.

AN EIÇCOUNTEP,. 
î

Good evenincr gentlemengood evenincr Mr. He,%vit

zD 
ZD

said Howis, what luck in the sportinor line, I see you JL

have you'guns along. Oh not much, answered HbWit,
we shot one deer, and saw two we did not shoot. Not

so, bad either rejoined the other, I am thinking of
taking a lunt one of these days and should like to,

make up a party to be gone several days ; perhaps

you would join us 1-lewit. I was speakincr to your r
brother, but he could not go, -he said, but thought you

would like the sport. I cannot tel], 1 -,,%vill let you

know before you will start. Thëy-,,bt'ad n*w reached
the farm belonging to Henry Hewit, a farm inap-
parently- a good state of cultivation, with fine build-
ings, an old orchard, and other appendages that f

spoke of 'independence and comfort. A large white 1

house, half hid among shrtîbýý and bushes, whose neat r
and weil kept appearance, spoke of care' and cultiva-

tion, come in Frank said Henry throwing- open the



gate. io, thank you, Harry, my uncle will be expect- 147
incy me home, but here is your rifle, 1 will leave it

with you as I am tired of carrying it- for one day.

Hewit took the rifle and biddina Frank and Howis

good night, was turnincr in when Howis, who had

been adjusting his saddle, said halloo Hewit, if your

brother is within -tell him 1 want to speak to him,

Harry ho only said very weil.

Howis waited se-iieral minutiis and then w7t.li«a bitter
imprecation struck his spurs into the side of his h,)rse

muttering so you think me not worth answering. I
swear if Bill is there you never told him. The horse

set off at a sharp pace, but Howis checked him, to a
walk as he overtook Frank Artily, and asked- sharp.

ly, have you seen William Hewit to day ?

Arnly,, 1 hoârh generally civil, did not like the tone
_àmin which. the questionewas asked, and ho had had

some words with Howis in the morni-riûr which still
rankled in his mind.

Ile, therefore, assuming a tone and manner of care-
less indifference as mucli as to- say, 1 dont care

whether I aniwer or not, said, Bill Hewit, the man
that is labourincr with the blacksmi'th? no I dont know
as 1 ever saw hini though 1 heard there was such a
man. Howis muttering a cur'se between his teeth, said
you know who 1 mean, Henry's brother, Oh said Frank
in the sanie tone, had'you * said Mr. Hewit, I should
have known *ho you nieant and it would have shown

some manners on your part. Howis who was in no
good humour when the conversation began nqw sprung

from his saddle, and with a fierce oath, cried, you at-
tempt to teach me manners, you baby fýçed boy, 1 will

now teach you how to raw hide one, sayinûr which,
ho struck Frank a sharp blow with a ridinu whip
which ho held in- his hand. Bravo, shoutedFrank,



that's the style for me, you are giving me the chance f
I bave been wishing for since morning ; as he spoke

he returned Howisl blow in such style, that it made

him reel backwards, and drop the reïns of the briddle,

the'horse frightened by the scuflle, started off,
H-wis..turned as though to follow it, which Frank

interpretin -"*-às--a.dfsire to back out, laughebd, derisive-
ly as ho said, donIt be i*'ii-- ------ hurry, My good'man. I

am not satisfied with the lesson you we*re to give me,
it was scarcely worth yonr while to dismount for

tha-t. If Howis was euraged before he was beside s

hïmself now, to be struck and tauntéd by-a'erc boy . t,.as he considered Frank, was more than his -fierce
domineering spirit could brook, and beÈore Frank s

bad ceased'speaking, he ruslied on him aiming a heavy 1

blow which woffld have laid Frank on a'frosty bed, t

had he not avoided it. The fight was now in
earnest, if Frank wisbed for a fight, he could no't have

been better satisfied fàr Howisl blows feil both fast
and heavy, ah Frank it is well for you now, thatyou t

èan box ! and fence for you need both. Several sharp
blows were exclianged, when Howis finding that Frank

was better at that game thân he, resolved to bring
'bis superior streng-th to bear, he therefore rushed in
to clinch close, but in so doing be exposed himself
and Frank sent him a stinger, which taking effect on
his inuzzle sent him to the ground with a tremendous

fail, but if he fell quick, hé was quicker up again,
and in another attempt to clinch, he received another
severe blow. He was now tired of -a conte.Qt in

whichhe'had nothing to gain, and- ail> lose ; his
passion Éas also coolincs off rapidly ; what is thetD
good of this, muttered he, as he again squarred him.

réelf (this time withlIgreat caution,) I can bring it to
a close in a second, and as h.e- made a pass which
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fell far short of its mark, he drew a pistol from hi$

pocket and springing -forward, lie caught Araly's

blow on his shoulder, and at the same time struéà &
tremendous one with his pistoi, it struek Fraùk on

the temple, and felled him. senseless to, the earthi

,There said Hôwis with a. laugb, you have g-ot what

you wanted,

He s-tooped*down and placed his hand on Frank''

heart. 0 yoü"il live yet, my friend' - said he wïfb à

.sneere but added lie it is a pity, If I had a hund-

red such fellows as t'hat, I could make a fôrtune in

the times tEat. are comi ' ng. ý Oh, but I am sorryt, on

second thought for this; what will that old man his

unclp,-Say2 he will n'oC !et lit pass, and hè will make

the country to hot for me, but no matter, 114 be à

the moriiing,, andnot return till Ilm as -big,, a man

-as any of them, howl will glory in making sùch fel-

lows stand about. Tfiùs soliloquising Ilowi*s'madé

the best of his wa-y hc>me.

CHAPTER Ill.

HEWIT HOME&

When Henry Hewit left Frank Araly, he went at'

once into the house. Depositingr his guns in' the haU,

he entered the parlour and aSkçéýhis mother if Wil-

liam. was in, the hpuse.ý No indeed, answered his,

mother., I fear William is fo' etting us, he sé1dom

calls éven', have you seen him to day ? No, answered

Henry, but Howis came up the road as I came in,

and asked me to send him. out if he was herey as he

wanted to see him, 1-1owis, is not that the- man that

livés beyond Williames place ? asked Mrsi Hewit, if

sot 1 think the less William has to do' with him the
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better, he is not n.çell spoken of by thbse who know
Î him well, and times are troublesome, the political

horizon looks dark- and threatening, and there are

fanaties among us who seem'resolved to, drive things

to extremities. 1 only hope that if . things cçume to

the worst we shall al] be found on the right" side

the side on which our fathers fôught, and bled,-for
whieh they endured unheard of trials hardshi s, pov-

' ' ' il 
p

erty, exile, aye, death itself. Mrs. Hewit raised ber
eyes to ber son as she ceased speaking. She had

been a lovely woman, and still, though time or troàle

had tingeà ber hair with grey, and perhaps dimed

the light of tho'se lustrous brown eyes. She was a

fine,,ýwoman, that expression of the eye, and in fact of

thebol' countenance, spoke of a great a noble soul.

Her father had been an U. E. Loyalist, one of

that 'persecuted and misrepresented band, who ýen-

dure all that men could endure, only for the sake of

adhering to their King, and the British Empire. Mrs.

Hewit had heard from earliest infancy of the suffer-

ings ber parents had endured, how the family hjad

been broken up, while ber father with unshaken. loy«

alty had remained firm to, thé King. Hi si brothe', had

joined the insur-gents and although joined by the

most brotherly affection they fought on different

sides.

After the close of the revolution, ber father with

many more came to, Canada, thon au almost unbroken

forest.

Her fathees brother however was a man of bon-

our, and after the close of the war he sent his bro-

thé his rightful share of his father's pro'erty. Thisp
enabled him, to live in comfort. and ease, and to give

his only chfId Alice, the benefit of a good education,
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And when she was sought and won by lienry Hewit,

a young man fromý,_"rth of the Tweed, who wa's at

the time a Merchants' Clerk'-ýwho though poor, was a

man of education and ability. Her father did not

object to her choice, for said he, if 1-lewit ils poor-1

there is enou 'h here for us al] and ho Must net pzert

my child from her old father. And so, satisfactory

did they live,,that upon the déath of the old man, he

left his propèrty in Hewit's care for bis grand chil-

dren, giving directions hôw he wanted it divided.

Hewit did not live to see bis boy 'come to manhood.

Hie last words. were that -he left bis children io the

care of their mother, Ëaving e*ery- confidence in her

judgement and,' * In this lie was not dis appointed

she ha'd done her duty nobly, and justly did her chïl-
dren prize her, or one of themat least.

Henry and and bis mother were, just retm**ng to

their respective rooms for the nightqwhen. a loud

knock at the kitchen door attracted their attentions

Who can that be? asked Mrs. Rewit, surely not Wil-

liam, he would have found bis way in without rapping,

Henry went at once to the door, where he found

Edwards, a man-,employed -on the farm, and who

lived further down the road. Why. Edwards, wliaes

wron As Ren' spoke, a man advanced from the9 ry
shade, who, though covered with dust, bis clothes

disarranged, and his face, such of it as could he seen

for the blo'od, d-eadly pale,, Henry af once recognized

as Frank -Arnly.

Oh! Henry,, 1 am glad it îs you, 1 was afraid. of

alarming your motheir, and so asked Edwards.'hêre te

give an explanation if she came to the door.

But what bas happened, Frank? come in here, 1111

have a fire in a minute. Henry lit a bright fire and
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while hewas.doing so, Frank gave hitn a description

of hisfight with Howis.

And vo'u donIt know- what it was he struck you

witht àsked Henry.

Not certainly, but. tbink,,nýLy. am sure, it was a
heavy knife,, shut, or a pistol, -but I think the latter,
Henry now examined the- braise, and while doing. so

heardhis mother's step in, the hall, sit. with your back

to the light Frank lie said, thafmother will not notice
how pale you look, nor the blood, here Jetme wash

it off. He was bathing his face, when Mrs, Rewit

en-lered, you. see mother, I have a patient'- said he
gaily, I may practice yet in4pite oi my dislike to, the

-P ession. Though he spoke gaily hie mother was
alarmed, and upon looking at the bruise declared

that a pbysician must be called imrnediately saying
that the blow being so severe would put him in danger

of a brain fever which would be greatlyaggravated.
by his laying so long on the gro-und so céld a night,

a:dding with a shiver, that she -wondered he had not

ftozen instead of coming too. Frank tried to lauglý'

away the idea of dangerý and a docter, but it was au

unsuccessful attempt, for W the midst of his rallery

bit bead dropped on the table, he bad faintedï Henry

and Edwards placed him in bed, when Henry de-

parted for the nearest doctor.

Peason., was an old rriend of Henrys, and on bis

urgent appeal took horsé and soon arrived at the
house, where they found Frank recovered from the,

iaint, but still unconsciou's. 'fhe doctor bled him
freély and applying leeches to his b-ruise said thatlé

would be all right in the morning or in a day at least.
iir---time-- to check the eold that was the

most to féar. Henry would not hear of the doctor4-
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leaving. that niorht5 and though Peason laughed at the
idea of fear he consented to rem The décters

prédiction was fuifiled. When Franlý âwoke about the

middle of the fotenoon, although at first a little con-

confused he declared himself noue of the worse.

C11APTE1.1 IV,

WILLIAM FEEWIT e S TEMPTATIONO

On the night in which the incidents before record-

ed" occarred, others évents necessary to record in

this history were transpiring.

-A mile or more beyond thé. résidence of Henry and

his mother, and a1ittle from the ma;n thoroughfare,

stood a house' the -appearance of which betokenéd

neglect or old age. The gate by "which you enter

the yard was down, evincing the most hospitable re-

gard for the neig'hbours' cattle and pigs. But the said

cattle and pigs, were very respectful" in their' ap-

proaches to the same yard, for if the gate was down

on the groun d, the watchful Sanco- was down on

thern in quick time if they were presumptons enough

to enter. 'It is no t the outside of the hous-e, hýowever

alone, that we wôuld call aUention.

Inside itl ooks in 'uch better keeping all is. snug

and'in orde'r, a bright fire glows on the parlor hearth
which diffuses light and heat throughont the small

room. The tablé was drawn near the fire, and by',
its side were seated-two persons, a male and feiùale.

The lady might have be'en'two and tw-énty, she was

of more than medium height,,of light and gracefal

prôportiàns, her eyes and bairwere -of raven dark.

ness, hèr complexion singularly fair, -and at e glance
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you would call ber handsome, and as far as outward

features went so she was, bu ' t there was ' wanting the

deep war'm light of womansý eyes, ber eyes were in-
tensely dark and brilliant, but there wa's none of the

gentle sofiness', which we look for in womansI eye,

The gentleman occupant of the room was sitting
bèside Miss Ilowis (for the lady was sister to the
man with whom Frank Aruly had- the row,) ýbis elbow
resting on the table, and bis head. upon bis hand,

Has listening intently fo Miss Howis, he was a man
of medium height, athletic. and muscular. proportIon,
bis features were regùlar ànd pleasing, though they
lacked firmness. This was William Rewit the older
bÉother of Harry, who had been,, left by bis grand.

i,(
fatherà and fathers Will with a fine farm,- about two
miles from- the one occupied ýy Henry and his

mother.

'William was a fine man, young'industrious, and re-

gular, he -bad made a fine start in the world, and was

doing -well. It was, -bis misforture as the sequel

will pro'e to become acquainted NN ith Howis and

bis sister, on bis first introduction to, Einily Rowis

he felt a great interest in ber, -which depend, to a

deep all absorbing passion. He knew that bis mother

-would 1 not like the connexion, for as much as he leved

Emily Howis, he knew she was . far from_,p erfect,

though gentleand tender to him, he could see daily

evidence of ber arbitrary disposition, very different

from bis mo-ther, you see William said Miss Howis,

continuing the conversation, that the present 'effort

is not to do away- with the British authority, not by

any means, it is merely an effort on our part to over-

throw, a corrupt and unscrupulous ministry, this once

done the leaders will petition the British Parliament
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to, audit the procecdings of the men now in power in-.

this province, this bace done when the British crown

and parli.,,Lment have theïr e es once opened, things1 y
will at oace be reniitted, a différent admistration will

be sent out, all olur greviànees will- be redressed.

T'his consumation is certainly worth an effort, It will

not be rebellion, that accurs ed name will never bê

applied to the lieroes who emancipates,-their country

from the chains whicti bind it. You Mr. Hewit, will

certainly join my broulier and his friends la their

efforts to redeem tileir country.

As these words were uttered, she bent forward,

.andplaced her soft hand on hisarm, herbreath fan--

ned his cheek. Beware ! William Hewt, boware!

for the temptation is a sore one.- His breath came

hard and fast, his*--f-te'e was partly turned from Miss-

Howis. She saw the mc,ntai conflict between prin-

ciple and passion in thai man's soul, and though faIL

well s'ile knew her power over .him, yet- -she feared

the resutt, placing her hand upon his shouider, while

she bent her head, uritil her raven locks minaled

with his and her SA cheek, nearly touchi:ng his she

said, dear William, surely I do not ask &oo much' can

you not sacrifice something 1, What was the issue

of the strucrcyle in, tý.&t man's breast, as it has been in

nirie cases out of ten, since Adam"s fail, and as it will

continue to be, ia an equal",-nu-nber of cases, where
inan is tempted and w-aînaa the tempter.

Y es,William Hewit yielded against his own priaci.

ples, a,oriinst his own jud rml-,at; &ad iurninor his eyes

to those of Emily Ho -Is, he said-

Dearest., I am one à f you, come what will

thouaü my family have ever been nnted for loyalty'0
and attachm,.,..nt to the crown of Brit-aine -Althoagrh.
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it' will cast me out of my fiamily, as a disgrace and
-cause the finger of scorn to be poi nted at me by those

who are my warmest friends, yea, though it ends in a
rebel's cell, and a traitor's doom, I am one of you, for
-all this, and these could 1 suffer for your sake ; and as

he spoke he passed his arm around lier waist, and
imprinted on -lier cheek a burning kiss. And now,

Emily, continued lie, give me the roll. Fmily took

from the drawer a roll of papers, to which Hewit

siorned his name,, after whicli, seatinûr himself in -a
chair, lie remained fbr some moments silent, and it
took ail Miss Howis' art- to make him gay. He did

not lonor remain, but, pleadlitu fatigue, took a tender
leave of Einily, and started home across the fields.

The beauty of the niglit was unnoticed by him.
1-le regarded nothing. The sparklinor frost beneath -

his feet, the ' cloudless sky and brilliant' stars above
-Were alike disreg . arded : lie walked at a furious:,pace,
springing over fences-crossing, creeks-passing
througli groves, until he reached his own'place, where,

entering the kitchen, lie found the man lie had em-

ployed on the fa-rm seated by, a roaring fire, deep in
the arms éf Worpheus. Giving him a rough shake,

Hewit roused him from sleep, saying, conié Jones, it,
is -bed-time; why are vou not turned in ? Thesý'

words were uttered ih a gruff -vo-ice, such as Jones

,Was not used to hear frorn flewit, and lie replied
rsharply-l'm at liberty, as another man, toi go when I

chose. 0 neveï mind iny Nvords, said William. 1 am
sorry for keepir)çr you up so long. Jones, soniewhat

molified, retired to his bed. Hewit paced the room

'for some time with startling ene Y, ai lencyth, throw-

inaiimself into a chair, -lie remained for a moment

in thought, then, starting suddenly, lie brough-t his
fiât with fearful Violence down on the table,-yes, gaid
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yet, fool thaf I was, had not strength of purpoise to

free myself ; Emily- is sincere, she thinks that'-ýthîs

outbreak is no't directed against the British authority,

but I know better, and 1 am to raise my arm against

that which my fathers would have shed théir last

Irop of blood to mainta'in; and Henry, too, will -he

stand idly by when the time for action arrives? No!

I know he will not ; and mothet-O my- poor mo-

ther!-and me ' unhappy Man"s head sank on the.

table ; he regarded not time, but when he arose it

was with a sense of chilliness in his body : the fire

had become extinct'. Takinor a few turns arotind the

,roorn, he sought his bed. e5

Scarce had William Hewit, léft Emily Howis, than

she heard her brother's horse approaching, and soon

after Howis entered the room. He had neglecte'd' tô

wash or arrange his dress since his encounter with

young Arnly. Why, Robert, w'hat is wrong to-night ?

you look as though you had been liaving a rough

meeting ; a pair of black eyes too! you seem re-

solved to keep your - hand in practice.

Get seme wate'r and some supper; was the gruff

response. / - -

0, Bob, you need not be so cross because some

one has vexed you; 1 have good newso

What is it? asked Howis carelessly.

A new brother, to bc sure was the answer,

Who ? asked Howis this time with évident

interest.

A very particular- frieàà of mine, was the reply,
and one you mu't give preferment to,.,when the irood
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time comes.
You are profuse in your words, can you not tell

who without all that preamble.

William Hewit! to be sure.

Goc4! good, Emily! very good. You deserve to

be made General of the PatTiots That certainly is,

a set-off against my rascally meeting with Arnly.

Have you seen Bertram to-day ?

He left just before Hewit came in. I did not try

th gain him.

You need not, said her brother, he is an unprin-

cipled man, and, thougli captain in the militia, will-

join us the moment we are in the ascendaitit, . where-

as, if anything should go wrong with our case we

have him, to assist us in making it good with Gov-

ernment; yes, the case is very'different with bim.

tlian with Hewit, for if he is not with us he will be

a(sainst us. Do not give him time to repent ; keep

hi mi froin his mothte. And now, Emily, 1 wili se.ek

my bed, 1 willhave to be away'f,,or soi-rie time, for I

gc)t into a muss to-nilyht that micrht give me trouble

,were 1 foutid here. You will find a note in my room

for flewit, for I must explain this unlucky adventure,

to hüm to prevent mischief in that quarter-

CHAPTER V.

THE ASSoci[.&TES,

Two davs have passed since the events narrated

in the foregoing, pages, and we find an old acquain-

tance of ours, some thirty miles froni the scene of

his conflict with young Araly, for it is Howiscof whom
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wCare speaking. The afternoon is dark and rairyy,

a reorular autumn, storin-when the winds -moan

throutrà the trees,-and drives the rain in the face

and through the clothes of the lucki ss traveller

when one feels so comfortable, seated saugrly by the

fire, with nothing to cali him from his 'seat. Such

appeared to be the position of Howis. With his, feet

against the jafnb, and the back of his chair against

the table, hýe seemed to enjoy his position quietly for

soine time looking over-a newspaper, but that uneasC y
spirit of his, could not long enjoy quiet. And laying

down the newspaper he arose, looked out of the

.window, but the prospect was evidently tinsatisfac-

tory. Muttering a malediction on the 'weather,

he turned towards the bar-room, from which was

issuing làucrhter - and loud voices, cqmm'on at such

places on such a day. He, however, was arrested

by the door from the hall.,beingr opened, and a man

entered enveloped in a huge overcoat, from which

the rain was drippiiicr in torren-ts.

Heigho, Strat; said Howis, advancing towards the

new comer and shakincr him by the hand, happy to

see'you, old fellow ; how does the rain effect your

constitution ? They say it- is good for some kind of

poultry.

Oh, those are duck-s the proverb'referî to, Bot gos-
lincys, liké you and 1. By-the-bye, Howis, you seem
to enjoy a comfortable timè here. How is it ? I

thou,crlit a man so interested in the cause as,, you,
would have i-octe't'hrou(-rh wet and dry, and not hâve

been housed up here, for 'two days, as I hear you

have been. 'l fear , yq'u are getting lukewarm in the
cause.

Oh, Captain, said , Howis, never fear for me.
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When the eagle ceases to look for its prey when
the ticrer loses -its taste' for blood, then SenorÎ

à Captain, it will be time to think of kobert Howis

drawing back from what he wishes was already

commeûced. I do not see, Captain, the use of delay,
there is many of us associated together ; we have to

trust every one. How many of these may be spies
and traitors, we know not,

How many spies we know not, certainly, but trai-
'tors every one, of that we are sure, Howis,

I mean among ourscives, answered Ilowis. I
know what the world will call us full weil, but he who

deviates from this- course for that or any other cause,
is a double-dyed vil-fian; but enough of this, we know

each other. How did you find the friends in the
east ?

Friends, answerPA Strat, were few, there are, many
that will be our friends as soon as we have done the

fighting, provided alvmys, that we are successfui, if
defeated, the devil confound us, hanging will be too
good-for us*

Oh, answered Howis, that is the way of the world,
But whatof the piriests, will the 'y come out cleverly
and take a hand in this business.?

Very far from it, returned Strat, they know a
great deal better tfian to jeopardise the fat in«

come that they receive from the British Goyernment,
by what they call a fanatical, attempt against law
and order. They know that if successful, we will
be, obliged to support them , they have àueh influ

epce over the people, that the are sure of lighting
on lheir feet, though they should aim againstýàà. In

that they may be mistaken however. What of the
Habitants,
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They are, sincere enoucrh ;- just the people to be

made dupes of, unless tiieir priests interfere. If the

people up here would be as easlly 1-ed, we would 'oon

raise the music, and it wili not be long at farthest.

But 1 tell you what Howis, it will be a flash in the

pan, make a noise and get a lot of us poor fools hung

or transporwd.

A -Pretty way of gettinûr men to join our cause,

said Howis angrily, Strati if I did not know you well

1 should suspect you of cowardice or something

worse.

If you should suspect me of being a fool, you would

come much nearer the truth, said Strat cooly.,

Howis gazed sternly at him, but meeting that cool
defianteye, he laucrhed and said, come, come, Captain,
it wont do Io ' î us to quarrel, you have the blues this

evening, and no wonder: you have not taken a dropg
since you came in ;-aiid, stepping into the kitclien,

lie soon re-entered weil supplied with victuals and

drink. Cheer upi Captain, cheer up, 1 hope when we

go a campaigninor, whatever-betide us, we wont haveý

to go hungry.

S 1 mail fear of that Howis, 1 can assure you ; the-

British and Canadians will give us plenty of ball and

sliotý Il have fouaht them before and knoÉ' how 'it

go es. There wt)u'd be no better soldiers in the-

world than the Canadians, were they discipli'ned. 1

only wish that we h-ad a few hundred in proper fight-

incr trim.

We have, a good number, Captain, tolerably welf,

acquaînted with fire arms.

Pooh, Howis, you know well what they- are or the
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m-,,ijoi-ity-loose fish, old coutrymen, who* came out

here expecting to become lords, and 1 know not

what all, and finding themselves disappointed* would

do anything almost ; and our people from, across

the borders, Who éome primed with Democratie

ideas. But where are the Canadians? they form the
majority of the population. How do they corn-

pare in our party ?-not one to five. Most of them

wish to see the existincy will done away with, butC 64
cons titu tional ly, -le-rislacively, tiiey will not juin withZn
us,- but they will go against us.

Howis, durin(y the latter part of this conversation,
had been walkincr the.floor- impatiently now înterrup-

ted Strat with, come, Captain, this,ý)wilI never do, vou

must give up grumbling and acv the man as we ai]

know vou can do if you like, you almost teii)pt nie

to think you think of leavi-lig US.

No, Illowisq you need not fear: 1 am in as deep as

uny of you ; 1 have no oath to bréak, 1 never swore

allegiance to his or her inajesty, and, bésidés, quiet

is d i,ý' tasteful toi me, 1 must have tumult-the--more the

better. Danger and 1 have been old companionsy

and,4 love it. You have heard me tell some scenes

1 went through in the war of 1812, when our ariny

invaded Canada. H-ad that war continued it woui.d

'bave made a man of mes but when'peace was made,

1, like too many more, took to the boulé and soon

-settled ourselves.

Some men now entered the rooni, and after a few

,Words bein'f exchanged between them and the Iwo

worthies whom they disturbed, tliey called. for lialits

.and -idjourned to, some more priv,«,ite rooin than the

,one they then occupied.
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(,,ýHAP iýýiJ1 VI.

THE BROTHERS.

We now retura to Henry Hewit and his friend

Frank Artily. ýArnly found himself very stiff and

dull, the niorning after his encounter with Howis,
and although he was anxious to seek Howis, he fotind

hirnself -bliged to remain quiet. Henry Hewit, at

his request walked over to inform lus uncle, that he

was indisposed, and would stop at Mrs. Hewit's that

day.

But be sure, Harry, said Frank, not to inform him

how 1 got used up, for the old gentlemen in his wrath

will châse Howis from the country, and that is what

1 do not wish him to do yet awhileý

1-larry, departed on his mission, and having to pass
near the re.sidence of Howis, lie determined on cal.;
linu, 'to see what excuse Se would make. Miss

Howis, saw him coming, and wondered at first what
could brinçr him there. for she was but slightly ac-

quainted with him, and she had heard her brother
speak of him, as a stiff, proud fellow, who made'no
associates.

Cah it be, s'lie said to herself, tliat he has heard of

William joinincy us, and is lie coming to give us a

lecturincr. But that can't be the objectof his visit, for
no, one knows of it yet, but ourselves, and Wiliam

certain1y would ný ot be weali erioucili to back out, so
soon at least. No, no, it must be État Arnly affair

that Roberf was speak-incr of. Ilavincr come to this
conctusion, she went to the door to receive Harry,

who enquired if her biother was withifi.

No, lie was not, and she could not inform him
wlien he would return.
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Not satisfied, Harry, accepted lier walk in, but

was soon satisfied that Howis was not at h'me

After some trifling conversation lie departed.

Ah, Willy, said lie to hitnself, ' if that girl is allow-
ed to obtain an influcnce over you, A will be liard to

overcome it, she is as handsome and talented as she

is-cold hearted and calculating.

Harry completed his business with Frank's uncie,

and succeeded in appeasinûr the old man,,for lie was

displeased at his nephew's absence. Harry made
the old man promise that lie would ride over that

afternoon and see them. His next cail was at his
brother's place, where although it was high noon, lie

found William still in bed. Harry, hastened to his

room, and as lie entered William threw a note lie
was reading, into an open drawer, and springing out

of bed, lie bâde Harry w-elcome, and', as lie proceeded

to dress, lie answered Harry's eager inquiry if lie

was unwell, or what was wrong ?

No, -not sick, but slightly itidisposed, lie had been

up ]cite the nicrht before and felt very lazy.

And why -do you come home so seidom now ? asked
Barry, mother is uneasy aO insisted on my coining

to see what was wrong.

Oh, as for that'Harrv, you know 1 have-a place of

my own, that requires my unie, and besides when I.

come to see you so often, you do not stand on cere-

mony, you do not returii them.

1 find, I bave not a mother here, who is anxious to

see ine, or the case wôuld be différent, answered

Harrye

Ohil know, but mother knows l'm -afl right, so
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she need not be alarmed if I do not go home two or

three times aweek. , And mother thinks Ilm not old

enough to take care of myself- she is always so cate-

chetical, and lecfùring.

Why William how.you talk, one would think you

had some cause of complaint, said Henry, but for my

part I hope it will be long before I loosé the advice

of mother,

Oh, it's different with you, returned William, she

has such confidence in you, do what vou. like she is

sure you have done right,

You are in a stranâe humour to day William You

are thé first that 1 ever heard remark that my mother

made any differénce between as.

Well, now Harry rua home and tell her what I have

been saying, do, 1

No, said Harry smiling I think not, your hospit-,
ality would be called in question'if you sent me

away without my dinner.

Oh, I beg your pardon, Harry, I must be in a bad

temper, too long, a sleep does not agrree with me,

But I see Mrs. Prisse], has the dinner on the table

so come on donIt stand in ceremony with me, I will

,joinlyoudirectly. I-Ienry.observedhisbrother'elosely

duringdinneranddispite Williams endeavoursto

appear gay and careless he was convinced he was ill

at easé.

Have'. I told yoti, he asked after dinner what a

misfortane Frank Arnly, has met with.

No, said William, btit 1 heard.

1-low ? asked Henry, quickly, I thought no one
knew lit but the Doctor.
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at lienry's last word, he avoided an an,ý-wer.

"I'lie Docter you say, Hen. What had -the doctor
to do with it ? surely it was not serious.

1 hope it wiil not be. The Doctor came in time to

prevent mischief, replied Henry. And 1 tried to find

ouï the man who struck hiin, but he was not at home-

Was it not done in fair fighting ? asked William.

Oh! if there be such a thing replied Henry Iaunrhing,

but if done in fair fighting, not in a fair way. Howis

struck him down with a-pistoï, when he found ' he

could not conquer by fair fighting,,->-as you call it.

Imposible, said William emphâticallye

1 have Frank's word and the Doctir's, opinion,
both evidence sufficient to convince me, returned
Henry..

Still they may be mistaken, I know Howis wel4, and

he is the last man that wo-Id take an advantaore in
that way, persisted William. flowever it is not

worth our while to disagree about the matter, 1 -am
sorry Frank is'hurt, but it was a p. ece of presump-
tion -for him to face a man like Ho'wis.

Do you think. so, asked Henry, sigifificantly, he
will face him again on the first opportunity, and the

man will be apt to remember:it for some time.

I advise Frank to let any such operation' alone.
Eowjsj 1 repeat, is'not a man to be trifled with.

Fui-ther conversation followed, and -after some
tinie Henry departed. He wa-s griéved at the evident
cbarige in William, and he was greatly in féar, lest
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he had or. would become allied to the agitators. If
such athinor were to happen à would call the shade

of our venerable grandsire froui the grave, but 1 can-P
not think of it. William has more firmness, more rem

spect for his own opinions; -but there is thiB Miss

Howis, there is were he is vultierable, if he is within
the sphere of her influence, what ëan she"not effect?
She is more dancycrous than two like her brother. IC
williry and persuade William to come.1home this

And before sprinom 1 hope this commotion
winter, CI)

will have èxpended itself Thus soloquising, Henry

continued his walk, but not towards home

CHAPTER Vil.

AN ENGAGEMENT.

Abouftwo miles from Henry Hèwit's Place, and a

full mile frôm the main thoroucrîifare on which his

place laid, on the shore of a beautiful lake or pond

ofsome -two mites in circuit, stood a snug cottaire,

almost Iôst to the view as you approach from. the

windinor lane which twice, strikincr the Ahore,- ran in

front of and at no (Yreat distance from the cottage,

Alter leaving the, lane, you passed up, a gravelled

walk through tall trees which had néver felt the axe

of ci'ilization, but stood cas they had stood for cen-

turies, braving the winds of heaven and the, frosts of

the cold north. '- The cottage, and all about itq was a

model of ricatness and thrift. The honey-suckles

and woodbines, thouorli at this season wearing a

rather dull aspect, were well trained and neatly ar-

ranged.

On the afternoon fo,1owing the one on which our
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story opens a youing man might bave been seen

walking up the gravelled walk towards the cottage

we have just been describing. That tall, erect form

and lofty carriage is certainly an acquaintance ; yes,

as he turnwhis head we at once recognize Henry

Hewit, We will antiéipate his visit and give the

reader a sketch -of what was going on inside while

Harry is approaching out.

In a neat and well furnished room, whose thickly

carpeted floor would scarce give back an echo, seat-

ed on a sofa, carelessly.turning over the leaves of a

book, while lier work lay neglected at lier feet, was

Alice Leslie, the best lookîng girl for miles round.

She had not passed lier seventeenth birtb-day ; was

rather under than over the medium size. Her hair

was dark brown, and so glossy that it ofien passad

for black. lier eyes w . ere blue' 'deep, clear and

liquid. Standing before lier and taking her attention

from the book was a little boy oÈnot past six yearî.

whose dark, ruddy complexion, CUrliDg hair. and joy-

ous manner, would h'ave made an older person than
Alice laugh. We will take up the conversation

where it was when we iritroduced the inmates of the

room to your notice

Now, Alley, how can you fancy that tafl, grave

man ; lie is not so nicéas that young man that carne

with -hirn the last time lie was here? 1

Frank-0, 1 like him so much; he gave me sweetffl

meats', and then lie played maibles so nicely.

There tliere, Walter cried the youing lady

gaily, you have exposed yourself, you mercenary little
fellow you ; 1 will not beed your opinion much after

this, if it is alwavs given.to the one who gives you
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the most dainties.-that is too much the way *ith

some oldet people.

0, said the boy, it w'as not that, because Mr.

He-ýrit gave me as màny as 1 wanted, but lie never

finds time to play with me. And, Alley, I thouorht

it was to keep me fro-rù disturbing ou that caused

Mr. Arnly to play'so long with me, jùst as if -I had

not manners enouarh not to'disturb people when they

were talking, and the little fellow straierhtened himself

up proudly.

Indeed, said Alice, smiling, and diawinar him to

wards her, if Mr. Arnly supposedyou ill bred 'ne wu

greatly mistaken, as I can assure him. Their con-
versation was here interrupted by a rap at the door.

Who* can that be ? asked Alice.
e

Ah Il. ah! Miss Alice, said the boy, do you think

1 donIt kfiow? I saw him as èoon as you, as lie

came up the walk, ýut if 1 had not seen him, I should

have know by the ý-.vay you blush, it makes you look

so, Alley ; I wish you would blush always ; but here

.lie comes, so I will make rny bow and be off.
While Henry Hewit is makinýrIiimseIf-aareeable

kD 1 t% 1>
to the lady, we will more fully introduce lier to our
readérs:

Dr. Leshe, lier fathçr, had come -out from Enar.

land when a young- man, and settled in one of our

couritry villacres. where he' soon acquired a large

practice, a coinfortable property and a youncr wife.

Abou- t twô years prior to the opening of our si ory he

inherited a laýge property from a relation in the

mother country, and went there 1 to look after it.

Durinc his absence, his wife dted. Alice, his only

remainina child had accoinpaijied him to En land.
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They hastened - back on hearing of lier molherls

death, and her father never overcaine the shock which

this évent gaye, him, He gave up business, and

bought the place on which he at présent resided, and

mixed but very little in society. The little boy whoin

we introduced. as the companion of Alice was a

nephew of her, (Mice's) motherwho had been i -a

to the Doctor when 'a mere infaiit. %Vaiter Soiners,

and a :fine little fellow he was-great company fýr

the Doctor, and the pet of the household.

Henry Ilewit had. reached a most interesting porý

tion, of conversation, as seated on the sofa besides

Alice Leslie, with one of her hands in bis, whilé bis

arm encircled herC délicate waist, and her head ré-

clineh against bis sboulder, and her eyes raised to

his,ý ,he poured into lier ear a tale of love long felt,

and which was reciprocated on her part with equal

warmth and trutlifuinessw

Ànd, dear-Alice, said Henr , ýcan you not name-,7a

shorter time? a year is a long time, a-nd if I wait

that- time before 1 -ask your father, lie may ha"

another year still fer us to wait.

Probable enoucrh, returned Alice, looking grave;

but yoù know papa is lonely, and ofien unhappy,
tbough he seems ga3 , and - I Ileard him say to a

friend the other day, that 1 wàs' far too young to

marry yeti, and hoped it would be many a da ' v before

he would be called to pass through that'-ordeal.

But you promise, Alice, to be mine some day ?

saici Henry, bending low and lookiner into lier eyes.

I do, Henry, faithfully promise to become your

wife, when. you shail have 1 obtained my father's cou.

sent, but do not forget that you have proniised not
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to talk to him, about it at least for one year.

I shall remember the conditions, replied Hewit, as
brusiiing the ringlets from the fair brow of Alice, he
imprinted a kiss thereon, sa îný, let this be the seal*

of our engagement', never to be broken, never to be
departed from. And now, Alice, 1 wilLdart as tthhee

evening is coming on, and Henry left. Lwill not cause
him. to blush by telling how many kisses he stole from
the blushinûr Alice,' nor how long he stood, cap in
hand, all the time goi'ng, but unable to.make a start..

CHAPTER VIIL

A DISCOVERY-HENRY HEWIT AND FRANK ARNLY

FIND A DEPOSIT OF ARMS.'

A'few days after the events "Irelated in our last
chapter, Henry and Frank vvlé"r-e again out on a hunt..
Frank, who had, wholly recovered from, the effects of

his fierce'encounter with Howis, was in his usual hap-
py nýiood. The forenoon had passeil without finding any
game, and the afternoon had nearly passed when,

suddenly, up' sprang a fine buck just, befc>re them..
Frank, with his ususI impetuosity, fired, but without
sufficient care; away. bounded the deer unharmed
and swift as an arrow,- but swifter than an arrow sped

1ee-a ball from'Harry's rifle.

ý11C7Youlve hit him, Hal 2houted Frank; he*staggers!
bad luck to the brute, though, I say, why could he

not have run straight and had the honor of falling by
my bal] ? for M swear the bal] went straight, there-

f6re it is clearly the deer's fault,7-just shows what

bad taste some things have. Pshaw, 19m disgusted

with the animal,-rather fall by your hand than mine IV
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but it is just so with these animals they have a likinor

for y ou. Hal; now 1111 warrant if 1 should go to a cer-
tain dear near the little lake, and propose, the ânswer
would be-she preferred Harry Hewit.

Come come, Frank, honor bright ; if 1 have told
Yôu inôre than any one else, besides, it was on and
for the express purpose of stopping your tongue, as

the ininistry somètimes bring over a troublesome
meniber of the opposition, by some potent argument,

mine being the promise of a piece of bride's-cake.
But hark -continued Harry, that's Èeave'rs yell, he
has'dro'vé the deer-to, close quarters somewliere.

The two young men now hurried on over logs,

'brush and whatever interposed to stop theirý'progress,

at length Frank shouted

J say, Hal, where are you going ? I hope the ' deer

will stop'somewhere this side of the little lake, ër
1 wili be lefi to dress hini alone, while you'Il bè off

in cha"se of another dear,

We're close -on him now, answered Harry, not

minding the joke of his companion, who was as ar-/,
rant-a tease as ever run; he has taken into Davjsý

pond.

'lhey soon reà-éhéd pond, and found Harry's

a words true ; the hound had not followed him into
the water, but, -running round the bank, headed the

deer and prevented him from reachiné the shore.

The deer was evidently weak from- loss of blood,
and not able to run far. Henry sent Frank to the

opposite side of the pond, with directions to, fire- on a
the deer as he drove him ashore this succeÉded,

Hénry sent the dog into the pond, and the deer

serambled up the opposite sid-e wher' Frank was
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Iyink in wait for'him, and kffled him as he'reathed
the land. A short time was sufficient to secure the
deer in a safe place, it being too far to rèturn that
night for it. They now. resolved to go to the saw.
mill at the foot of the pond and rest themselves be.-
fore proceeding further,

The mill was in a lone1ý out o-f-the-way place, '5ý
being nearly- at the back of the owner% farm, and
nearly a mile from the road.

An odd place for a mille st«ested Frank; some
sayAhat it is the meeti'4g-place for the agitators.

1 have heard such a rumor, answered Henry; nor
should I be surprised if it proyed true,

T Wëy had., uow reached the mill', whieh was not in
operation on this alternoaû, and, at firet, thought it

deserted, but, after looking some timée they discover-
ed a small sleeping-room, ànd here was a man who
had been left in charge,* but in such a state of intexi.
cation that it was impossible to awaken him. A jug

nearly empty sat by the side of his'rude bed.

Well this is rather comfor'table, said Fr;ank, lifting
the jug, suppose we try a Il horu Pl

No; answered Harry, 1 do not use ité

Well, then, I won'L M

And Frank set down the juge as he did so his toe
caught in one of the loose boards of the floor and

4--threw him forward on his knees,

One would suppose, said bel that I was drunk
already. But4&holy-Nedl"exclaimedhewhat have

we here ? Look,, Harry, look, a wholé storéhouse of-
arms, muskets, rifles, shot-guns, and pikes. This looks

like work.
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Harry looked eagerly in, as directed, y*es, there P
they were sure enough.

The neît question. said Frank, is what's to, be

done with them..

Let us raise the rom where they are, and drop

them. ïnto the mill-pond, said Harry.

A good expedient. certainly, but first let us see if

we can. raise them.

And Frank descended into the place,,which seem.- T#
ed to have bëen made on purposè fb-r secreting pro- &
perty. , It was 'not more than four feet deep and a

twelve Ionor,,- and the- arms were placed in a rude c
chest formed of rough boards, without a cover.

-e-I think said Frank, that wee ciin lift -Ihe whole
affair. tc

P'
Wait a moment,, returned Harry, 1 think there-s a,
some orie near ; the door acts like it, a.-

Harry was not mistaken, Davis, the owner of the

mill, was nearly upon thein. To spring on the-
flôôr, and re-adjust the board, was but the work of a

moment, and Frank joined'Harry outside. Davis

eyed them sharply as he conie up, but Harry soon

-dispelled his suspicions by enterinor into an animated
account of the chase they had just had after the
deer.

Where is my man, 1 wonder ? said Davis, 1 left
one here, Nvhen 1 went to the house.

a,
Had there been one here, he would have shown ti

himseli 1 should think, said Frank, howiever, we just
came in, he ma be about somewhere.

Davis looked sharnlv round then enterinor the milI
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proceeded to the room. where the boys- foiind the
arms. This latched on the inside. an& w'hen Frank

came out, he had pulled it to, the latch, had closed,
ùnd it could- not be opened froni the outside.

That fellow is drunk, III] wager, said Davis, and

l'Il not be ab-le to awake him.

1 guess you wont, thought Frank.

Davis climbed up so as to, look over the top,
when he found his expectations realized. Hewit
and Arniy now took- their leavedetermined to return

again that night, and see what they could do for theïr
countr They called at a small wayside, inn, about

two miles'from, the mill; and while Frank remained
here, Howit'went to a friend's house at no great dis-

tance, and returned with qùite an accession to their
party, consisting of three brothers, George, Jolin
and James- Samos ail men of grec size and strengtbe
and as Harry informed. Frank, a host eaéh -in himsef,

in a fight.

ýCHAPTERIX.

A DARING _AND ýSUCCESSFUL ADVENTURE.

The youna men sat down to a supper, such as

they had in the country twenty years ago. a smok-

incr joiat of beef, steamincy potatoes, and buckwheat

cakes. .iI-tid seldom. did,ý an equal number do more
ample justice to the daintiest 'fare. Niorht had

thrown her sable mantle over the face of nature,
before our p;ýrty left their cornfortable quariers, to,

fiace the'north wind ýând the biting frost, for the.
nio-ht was intensely colà. As they proceeded, various
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the arms, but as they were not provided with a tearn,
it was thought best to slide à-herfi, box and al], fýom
the east side of the mill into a deep swamp hole
that was theré.

You see, said Harry, it will be late before we get
through and return, do the best we can, and when
we get the box out on the floor, we can place it on

those rollers that they use for their lumber and roll it

down those sJabsý when it, will sink out of sight by
its own weight, and by daylight there will be a

couple of inches of ice over it,

This was aggreed upon as the best expedient under
the circumstances. The moon, had arisen before
they got throuorh the woods, and b the time ihey

got within sight of the mill, it was liorht- eriough to
Qtance. It was w3rreed that they

see for some di, r1b

should separate and reconnoitre carefully as they
advanced. There was a piece of ground of some

extent ar,,und the mil], that had been cleared off, and
the moon shinincr down into this would reveà ob-

jects much less than a man. Harry -and Frank kept
together, and their "companions took different
courses. It was agreed that if elther of the- party
saw any one around the mill, they were to, hoot in

irnitation-of the owl,

Harry and Frank, had not proceeded far, when

Frarik grasped Harry's arm andh wispered,

Make an owl of yourself Harry, quick, look yon.

der, po'ntinuin the direction of the mill.

I see, was the whispered reply.

And as he spoke the distant cry of the owl rang
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out on the night air. Harry answered the Sign'al,
and telling Frank to remain were he was while he
would draw nearei and observe more elôsely,

No, said Frank, not by a long chalk, don't yoil
think therels as much of mother-Eve in my coinposi-
tion, as in you. 1 am quite eurious, 1 assure you.

They crept now carefully forw'ard, and soon clearly

rnadc out what it was that sa much surprised them.

A group of some fifteen or twenty men were con-
gregated in the cfýar space in fro'ht of-ý the mi]], un-

derguoin or a sort of military drill. Harry'- drew near

enough to observe closely the -motions' of the men,
C 4

and could ai once observe that though most of them.

were unused to even the elernents of "Military duty,
yet there were a few Who appeared ::more at home

in the ranks. Harryparticularly obierved one who

appeared to be drill master, a short, round-built man,

with quite a military bcarinûr. This was a stranger

to 1-larry, but the reader will recognize'in him, our

olà acquaintance 'Strat.

Harry and Frank- had crept within, a short dis-

tance of the party, and were concealed, by a clump

of busties. "]Phey ' could see without , beingseen.
The had not lona remained in, this situation. when

they found they had nei(-Ylibours inconveniently close.

Two men came up and seated fiemselve' on a log

not ten feet. from where the boys were conceaied.

These were at once recoyrii-sed as Howis and Davis.

]Frank breathed hard as he found his old. foe so near,

but flarry grasped his arni with a vice-li-e grasp

that warbedhim týY be c-tref(il. The nicrht was cold,

and -both Harry and Frank found theïr confined

quartersý very unconifortable. Howls and Davis-

were tooý much euoracred. to observe very closely what
It wà occurrina near at band.
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What took you away so sucidenly ? asked Davis ;
you said nothing about it to me when I saw-you the
niglit before you left.

1 did not know it myself then, said Ilowis, but I
got into, difficulty that night, and thouorht it 'better

to be among the missing. 1 went out to Lounton

neighbourhood, and had to, lay still two days, through

indisposition and the ra'in.

What was the difficulty you spoke of?

Oh, 1 overtook 1-larry Hewit, and that hair-brain-
ed nephew of Henderson's, as 1 went do'wn, from.

your place, after -Hewit left us, this young Arniy

and 1 had some words. I wasnIt in a mood to, take
the boy's insolence, and a fight was the con-
sequence.

You would soon overcome such a baby-faced

.fellow as that, said Davis.

I did of course, but he is a much better maù, than

he'looks, and grit to the bone. 1 have not h-d a

rouolher trial of strencyth for some time.

would not have thouçrht it, said Davis, thouçrht-,
ýfullY. Both those fellows, Hewit and Arnly, were in
the mill this afternoon, wheï n I came from the

bouse.

Indeed! exclaimed Howis,'thiit looks suspicious,
very, they are the; two last chaps toirust around, con.

siderinu the' way we are situated. Tiierc is Dot two-
sharper men of their age in the country. Vo you

thirik they suspect anything or what businçss' did

they make ?

They hadbeen liuntin(y, and killed a deer near by,

when they came in to rest themselves. 1 do not
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think they gained niuch knowledge' of our affairs, if

suca was their wish.

1 wish, said Howis, that we could gain over a few

such fellows as the n. Our men are all good in their

plac6, but t ' hese boys are of better standing. 1 told

you I believe thatý William Hewit, has joined us.

Yes, said Davis, looking round-1 thought 1 heard

somethincy move.0

Harry liad neaýrly betrayed his hiding-place,

when he heaxd of rother's having joined with the

party before him,

Nonsense, said owis, your ears were neVer too
sharp, 1 lieard noth nçy, it was the frost probably.

Flow did you ma age to get Hewit to join us.

«'I y sister must ave the credit of the whole, I
have- scarcely spoke to, hiai on the subject, returned

Ilowise

Your sister is eng cred to him, is she not.

That is -the plan s e took, I believe,'to get -him to
join us, but 1 h-àve n t much confidence in hïm, he is
not ardent enough in he cause. But his acquisition

is still of importance, as it,-will prévent his family

from keeping the con dence of the other party, I
want to get a lot of t e younig fellows off on a hunt

about the time that e commence operations, if I
can cet Henry He wit., ounor Arniv, and some half-C tm W
dozen others out off th neiorlibourhood, fora few days
I should deem, it a hick y hit, *e could send sonie one
of our péople with the to, keep them employeýd.

It would be a good plan certainly, said Davis, but
1

look, drill is over, the men are going -into, the mill,
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let us join them, it is confounded cold sitting here,
and the two worthies walked away.

Henry waited until their' footsteps died away in
the distance, then rising and looking around, lie shook
Frank, %Vljo with his hands stuffed'- intô his pockets,
seemed to, take thin'gs comfortable.

Come Frank, surely^youlr not sleeping.

Freezing more like was the answer ;, 1 think my
nose has grown tight to, this shrub, ané-were I to,

remain here till morning 1 should become vegata-
bleized, or a permanent disciple of Jack Frost before
half that time.

As Frank spoke, he raised himself to, his féét, I
ani, going to turn spy said Henry, and you had better
take a walk in the woods* to renew the circulation
u «11

titi return.

No such thing, master Hal, Ilm with yeu
throucrh thick and thin. Then be cautious and see if

we cannotfind out what is going in there, we may
creep up on this side and perhaps get a view. Slow-
]y and cautiously did they advance, until they reached
the side of the saw mill, then they had to, climb on
the top of a heap of- slabs, ýthis done they had a fair

view à f all. that was passing in the mill, and could

partly see a group in the room. where they discovered

the arms, these now seemed to, be undérgoing inspec.

tion. The box was raised on the floor, and thé-arms
were being returned into il.

The boys were looking eaorerly in, when a noise

on the other side of the buildincr attracted their atten-

tion from. their situation and attention. they "u(.Yht

the- souind of approaching footsteps and voices, before

those in the mill.
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It is the Samos boys, whispered Frank.

Wait and we will see how these- fellows behave

thêmselves returned Henry.

A shot and 4,11e report of a gul n noN alarméd the

conspirators,' all were confused, Howis and Strat
alone seemed collected-

Follow m.e, shouted the former.

Any man that lags behind dies by my hand, yelled
Strat, flourishinor a daororer.

Out rushed the partyshouting and maring noiseC
enough to frighten all the dous of the neighbour-
hoo*d.,

Now, now, is oùr time said Harry, springing into
the mill and seizing a roller, Frank did likewise, and
raising the box on thesè they rolied it throuçyh the

mill, shoved it through the 'openinor beyond. It had

about eight feet to fall and strikinor on the àlighi icçý,ý,
it broke through and sank from. sight. Harry did not

wait to see whether it sank or swim. Seizingr his

rifle, he rushed to thé door, -accompanied by Frank

Their frieuds zutside were getting more blows than

blessings.

The Samos were partially screened by a pile of

lumber, the shadow of which prevented their oppon-

ents from seeing the number they had to, coniend,

-ýwith. They had, however, come to blows as Harry

and Fratik made their appearance at the door of the

mill, both of- whom gave loud shouts and discharging

their rifles at once drew the attentioiq of Ilowis and,
hisý party, froin, the Samos boys, who compreliending

the scheme made thèmselves scarce.
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Strat also, güessed the plan, and with a bitter im-

precàtion shouted to Howis to return, back ruslied

the party to, the mill.

Harry and Frank waited to see their friends awayý

then dartinc through the mill, they sprang qui upon
the slabs,',and with a tremendous leap, succéeded in
reaching thefirin ground beyond. The did not pause--C y
a -mutuai glance to see il each liad reached. unhurt the
firm ground, and they sped on until they reached the

Wood ; they turned to sec if they were followed, but
found they were not,

CHAPTER X.

TIIIE MOTHER AND SON.

Harry and Frank pursued their way hoinewards,

giving the signal, acrreed on occasionally, this was at

length answered, and they were soon joined by their

coinpanions. A lively and animated conversation

followed as Frank depicted the rage and mortifica.

-tion of the conspira-tors, when they discovered the

loss of their arms. 0, exclaimed he at, the close, it

is wbrth going back for, let us just take a peep at

Ilowis Lavis, and that little fellow who seems to be

fightiner boys among them,

I beg your pardon, said Geo'rge Samos, laughinûr : 1

much prefer hearir',g you picture à all out hear in

imagination, than returning to meet the odds we be-

fore encountered.

1 wonder you were not annihilated, said Barry,
with all those fellows at you; how did you rnanagelo

get clear of the man whom Frank calls the ficrhting

boys=the one with the daor er
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1 settied it"with him, said William ; he came rushing

on as -thouah he would have annihilated us, and car-

ried the, pile of lumber b ' y assault. 1 though he might

do some damage if suffered to come to close quar-

ters, and gave him a poke -with the butt of my rifle

that s.-->nt him spinning back-ards as fast as he came

Éorwards. In fact we had noidea there- was any one

in the mill, from. where we were we could not see

-where they all went to when they left the gro und; we

thotight they took down the road to Daýis1 house,
we walked as bold as lions ; expecting to find you

in quiet possession of the premises, and the first we

knew to the contrary was the shout of the sentry, who

Lthinkwas dreaminor to allow us to approach so

close. We would have got finely fixéd thoucrh, if you

liad ndt called off 'their attention.

Yes, said Frank, laughing ; thev would not have

thouortit Bill that you were- soon to be married ; faith

its no joke to get a pair of black eyes under those

circumstances. Indeed. William, liad you been so

unfortunate as to have caucyht an, unlucky blow.1

should.have insisted on goinor over with y ou on Sunday

to see lier; -how she would have Étared.

You would have been right welcome, ma«dcap, re.

turned, young Samos ga ily, and - when you, saw how

he reèeived eyes and all-it woul 1 d put

n a notion of dôing likewise.

0 don't make too sure, William ; you have not got

her yet, said Frank, she may bolt; such things often

happen.

Not with a girl that would make a wife ' for me,

said William, or if she did 1 should bless my stars for

beine so easy clear of one of the sort.
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Hear, hear, shouted *Frank., but here we arc to

yourplace, Samos. You must not mind what 1 say,

WiI'îîam,ý one must do sornething this cold night, and

wh-en we -can run no further, why we must needs
talk.

Pooh, said William, 1 have known you too long to
take offence at your jokes.

A hearty shaking of hands followed, and the party

separated. 'l he Samos boys to their. home, - and

Harry and Frank, who had, some distance to, go,

hastened their walk. Harry had much to occupy his

mind,-he had heard what he before feared, that his

brother was mixed up -in what he considered a dis-

honourable, and what he was fully convinced was a

dangerous affair, hè knew full weil it would ýbe un-

successful, But however it terminated it would

whenever a rising should occur, place him, and his

brother in -antagonism. And what will becorne of
my mother, this was the thought that confinually

recurred to him. It will break ber heart-it will kill

her outright, said he aloud.

1 hope you are not going to give her the jilt, said'

Frank, Jaughing, and I am sure nothing else would

break her heart if it is so tender, she would have
taken pity on me when'she saw how much 1 took it

to heurt.

Pshaw!Trank, you refer everything to the girls,
but it wasof my mother 1 spolie.

1 beg your pardon Harry, I was 'thoughtless, you
were thinking of your brother. Do you think that

Ilowis spoke the truth ?

1 feàr he did, 1 have been afraid ever since I fou-nd
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he n as s6 attentive to Howis' sister, it is his blind
-love for that girl that will ruin him.

It is shameful for him, said Frank, to think'.of the

1 ike.

Further conversation followed until they reaclied

Harry's place. -He insisted on Frank stoppiug, as

they were both greatly fatigued. Frank, however,
persisted' in going to bis uncle, as the old gentleman

disliked to, breakfast alone, and 1 will be there in
time to arrange my dress arid take a nap perhaps,

Harry ente-red the house, fatiorued in body and de.

pressed in mind, it seemed as thoucrh some evil was
impending. fle did not wish to'see his mother, and

fearful of. disturbing the household, he entered softly,

W ha't was his surprise then'on entering the sitting.
room, to find a good fire blazing on the hearth, and

a light buraing-on the table, at which. sat his mother
reading.

Why mother! exclaimed he, what has détained

you from your rest till this bour.

May 1 ask what has detained you from yo.ur home

till this hour ? you once deemed me worthy of- your

confidence, but of late you have grown reserved. 1

have too much confidence in you, to think of your

takin(r to evil courses;.but it looks suspicious, when

-one stops out so, late. -But, come my dear boy, you

iook unwell, 1 hope I have not been severe; are.
you ffl ?

It is nothing, 1 assure you, but fatigue. William

1 suppose, is not at home to night, he said, more to

turn the conversation from khimself, than because lhe
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siipposed it probable William had remembered

them.

No, said his mother, a shade of sadness piissing

J' over her countenance, he is not, but he sent a note
e 

up country,

excusing himself, he hae gon' a busi-

ness, he says. Though what it cari be, is more thàn

1 can imagine, and now Harry, continuedshe, turn-

ing towards him, 1 want you to answer me candidly,_

has William, to your knowledge, attached himself to

these fanatical agitators, who look W. NI acKenzie as

their -exponent ?

Harry hesitate(f, he did not wish to inforni on his

brother, even to, his mother..

» Why -do you not answer? yon certainly can tell

what you think abou-t it.

I can, answered Harry, tell what 1 think, and what

1 fcar 1 have too good r6ason for believing. 1 think

he has sufféred this Howis, or rather his sister to lead

him. açyainst his own judorement and opinion.

It is then as 1 feared, said his mother, sadly, and

this' Miss Howis, is his coinpanion on his visit.

Indeed ! exclaimed Harry, can it be-not à' wéd'-

ding certainly, William would never be so wantina

in what is due from a son to his parent, a.s to do, such

a thing,'without first asking your approbation.

It Must bc on political business he has gorie: Miss

Howis is as niuch of a politician as lier brother-

irideed, if report- be true, she is far more successfül

in acquiring converts. She has, doubtless, something

f that kind on hand now, and if William does not

see nough of her before he returns, he is much

-blinder than 1 ever took him to be,
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If you think so, it may bc -botter to lot hi m go. Oh
if I o.nly thought lie would sec the error of his ways

b-efore lie is drawn too far, it '%vould bc a consolatioli.

1 -%vas thinking since Edwards returned (for 1 sent

him over 'ýyli 1 received his note) that A would be

well for, vo t rt ln Ilie r&iorrilnçr and have an eye

after li' and if possible bring hirn back, for 1 have

a presî-ntnient of cvil. I fcar something niay hap-

Pen to Iiim.

There-is little fear of that, *M'other, but we will

talk mora of this in the inorninçy.

flarry insisted or! his mother retirincy, and then

SOU(flit 1ILS own COUCII, lie noeded no lufflaby to sooth

hira to sleep,

CHAPTER xi.

THE ARREST.

Alorninc illad Passed into noon bci'ore Henry awoke,
a glance at. the window showed hini the hour. Spring-

ing from the bed, lie hurriedly dressed himself, and

was descendincy to, the diflinc-room when lie heard

fo-otster)s and voices outside.

His mother, at that moment entered the hall, witl-ï

a1ook of alarm. Whitt cati it mean, Harry? sàid she,

there- is a party of men cominor to the house, two of

whom 1 know arc constables.

Before Harry could reply, the door was tbrowi,

open, and in crowded the men, evidently in a statt
of great excitement.

Good morning, «entlemensaid Harrymay 1 enquire

your business uDt-hiàor official-, Cline, I hope' in your

line
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Yesy but it is though,, said the man, approachijng

Harry, and seizing Iiim rouglily by the arm.; you are s

my prisoner in the Queen's name.

What d6 you mean, fellow, said Harry, sternly. si

shovinc- liîîiâ'baclç. on his companions with such vio-

lence thathe fell to the floore

C line, wlio -was a powerful but vindicative and rougli

mail, sprang to his feet shout-*ý-1 tE

At hiin, my men; lie resists a peace officei, at hirn

1 will lia:ndeuff him for that. d

The men thus addressed, approaclied Ilarry, wliô 9

stepping back, placed his back to the wall and said:

Loolç liere, my good fellows, yoL, most of you,

know me, and know that wliat 1 say l'il perform

now haye a care, if one of your attempt to lay a hand

on me, 1 will hurtzzome of you. If you walit to ar. a
rest me, sl)ow me your authority, and l'ni ready to go,

with you quietiv, bùt atteinpt to put, no indicrnity upon P;

il Ï LnbCý or you will repent it. First., howeveir, tell me of
Nyhat ain 1 accused.

Of the murder of Frank Arnly, said one of the

ic

Of what ? cricd Harry, startinar fýrwatd, but his at« rr

tention was called to his niother, w1lô, witli a piercing

fain4ed, and feil upon tle floor. Harr lified

ber carefully, and de'c.iiiiirg tiie assistanée of one of

Mie MeI15 laid her upon the bed, where, assisted by the
airl, a' old and faitlifiil attendant,,*slie soon sl-kowed

si(MS of recovery. Then beekonincr CIMP., nas1de, he

questioned, Iiin-i'caý,erly,* was Frank killed.

Oh you put on a long face, said he, suLlenly; it won't or

do you any good; you"I'l find sooil enoufrh *whether hels

killed Or DCA.



Cannot you answer a fair question, said Harry,
sternly.

Oh, none of your tail airs liere, my young spark,
said Cline, you just come aloinct with me quietly, cr

l'Il put the darby's. on ybu.

Show me your warrant, said Harry,

The man in his hurry and excitement-,had forgot-

ten. this part of his duty, now produced his paper,

Harry examined it, and findinçy a formal and correct

document, requested the, man to wait a m-oment ]on-

ger, until he spoke to his mother, who had recovered

lierseif, and who insisted, on accompainving him.

Harry would fain have persuaded. her to remain, but

findiiiçr t1iis useless, lie ind'ticed lier' to wait until

Edwards could take her in the car'riaçrc,

He now sianified his readiness to accompany Cline

and his associates. Upon arriving at the village,

where Éle Magistrates werc assemblied, Ilarrys sus-
picions, which liad been already awakened, were

strenather-ed. A lar(Te crowd were crathered, consist-

ing mostly of Ilowis, Davis, 'Strat and their partizans.

While of t'lie thrce marristrates,. two were notorious'

for tlie*r violence in favour of the McKenzie movc-

ment, and"thetiiird was a weak old man, who -was as

fit'for fatn.ncr picys and rearin(r calves as for decidinc

a case li!ýc the present. After soi-ne conversation,
Harrv iý,as askied if lie was ready.

No, your lionours, I am not, and must insist on de-
taining you until some people arrive for whoin 1

have sent.

We cannot wait o-jLi you young man, said Plews,

one ýof the magistrates pompously, our duty is to

proceed ivith this, 1 inay say most uafortunute buszi-

ness,



But, 1-insist on your waiting, said Harry firmlly, I

have a letter to write, a- nd I shall object to your pro

ceedincy to business until 1 receive an answer.

Your objection, youncr man, will pass for nothing,

returned Plews, the court cannot defer proceedincrs

on your account.

What do you incan Sir ? said Harry, cycing him

sternly, am I- not the party accused ; Nvas I not

brouçrht here for examînation ; and have I a single a

tness here?-\Vhv ask me if 1 was read uniess

yola couid give me tîme to prepare s
a

You should have been prepared, said Plews in s
Iiiçrh duaeon at being brow beat by one he liad ho ed

to sec cowed, brokel-1 down, terrified. r

aSir, said Harr3ý with a smile of scorn, is that your'

justice ? 1 should have been prepared, I, wiho was

but just arrested, on what ovidence 1 know not. It
shows at once you have, condemned me unheard.
It confirms 'hat I already suspected, that it is but

ba tricklof you, and such' as you, for my detention
or imprisonment. 1 object to your sitting on the
case at all more or less. fE

Beware Sir, said Plews, in a voice chokin« with
ge to the court -ill not be tol-passion, such languag Ir

erated, and if you doiet find that the present charge
gives you more than mere detention or imprison.
ment, Vou wiII be able to throw much re light on
the subject than 1 fear you will bc abl to do.

C 

ti

SoMe conversation took place am nu the magis-
rr.,Irates. Wheû Plews turning to Har said,-

We will wait on you onc hour loncrer, so use what
despatchyou li-c.,
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Aye, returned Harry, one or two if I wish ite

Plews, eyed him sharply, and exchanged signifi-
cant glances witli Howis. Hari -but

y observed it,

taking a seat at the table he -wrote as follows:-

14To Dr. Leslie, Esq.,
te

Dear Sir,

You Will be surprised to learn

by this, if not before, that I ani under arrest and

awaitinçr examination for murdér.-For the Murder

of Frank -Arnly. It is a plot of dark meanjng, a

scheme laid by these acrittators to ruin me. Frank

and 1 with -threé of the 'k-iamds boys, last r'-ialit de-

stroyed or made away with a pile of arms in the

very teeth of a score or more of these agitat ' ors,

Frank and I had been at the place in the afternoon

and -,,vere most li--ely recoornised'.

On our return wc parted from. the Sarnos boys at

their own place and continued our way until we parted

af 'y Place, some two houfs before davliaht tliisltmorri-

inçr I know no t what wi4tnesses the prosecutors have,
but it scems Frank cannot bc found. 'It strikes me as

certain that so'me of t1lese parties out of revenue

for the loss of theïr arms have instituted this pro-

ceedincrs. Whefflier F rarik has been murderee, or

kidnapped is more than 1 linow, but as you arc -a
miagistree ahd a man of influence, 1 wisli you would

at'fl.en'd, as one or two of the magistrates present, I

am convînce(l, «arc as deep in the plot as flomris or

any ot the others ; you wili please' use despatch as

these men here are go;nry to, have me condemned,
and 1 n't know but executed, before I can sum-

mons friends or evidence.

Yàurs in baste,

HEINRY IIEWIT.



It is not Harry, said Alice, but a strauger.0
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CHAPTER XII.

TIIE EXA311NATIONS

Dr. Leslie, on the afiernoon in whicli the events 0

narrated in -the previous chapter occurred, was.scated
in his own sitting room, before a blazing fire amus- d'

ing himself with his protege Walter, while Alice was
busy with some sewinçr at the table. They looked

a merry contented party in that snury rooni, while the

w 
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weather without waé cheerless. The -Dr. was in y
more tnan usuai'spirits, and his fine face glo.wed with t c
contentaient and humour, as lie lie cliatted with Wal-
ter or persuaded him to sing soine -childish, ditty.

Nl';iiile they were thus enjoying themselves, Alice
continued bending over ber wor-, her thouçylits weré
as busy as ber fingers. She was thài1ýinçy of one who

0was dear-very dear to, ber, she had hcard that he
was in trouble on his brothér's account, and this a]-

thotiorla she would not own it to lierself, causeà ber
to'feel very mlich depressed.

tr
Her father notLced that sbe did not enter with lier

ùsual sprightliness in the conversation. He, tli-crefore, 9
n

told Walter to briiiçr Alley her accordeon that slietD Il
rnight give them a tune. The Ettle fellow ran hastily

but in passing the windowstopped, saying

Look uncle, here comýs Mr. 1-Iewit very fast, his 0

liorse is ruaning awayýwith hirn on his back,

The Dr. rose lauahinor at the child's excitlement,
e

aud approached the window,. but Alice -was there
before him. Dr. Écshe patted ber chee1ý playfully, as

he said hever fear Alley, the horse wili not hurt
Harry.
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It is Mr. Ilewit's liorse, 1 am sure, said Walter.

By this time th-c man liad reaclied tlie door.,and

sprinrvinçr from the horse, he entered the house with-

out knocking, and entered the rooin-

Dr. Leslie I believe. hc. said addressing that'in-

dividual.

1 am sir, returiied the Dr.

You will excuse my uncel-z-iio.ious entranûe, when

you read this said, the man presentinrr the Dr. a ]et-

ter, and witliout waitincr furtlier, left the room, sprang
%On the horse, and dashcd away.

What does it all mean ? said the Dr.- I thirik

I have seen that youncr inan before, it Must -be

one of David Samos' boyé--, nothincr wronrt with the

Old man 1 hope. 4.t

Alley deari, bring me m glasses.

Alic.,C obeved in. liaste, she was, ver.y pale and
"4m

tremblinor violently, as she hande'd her lâther the
glasses; but lie did not obscrve lier arritation, or did'

not apprlar to, but -breaiiinçr the sc.al quite leistil-e,

lie çrIance-dr o-Ver the. contents. Dïor)pinçr the letter
on the table lie ran to the door, and callinu to his

man to saddle the horse, while lie hurried on his

over-coat and boot.:;:.- Your may read the note Alley he

siid, only donIt go into hysterics, or any thincy of the

kînd, it is'only a scherne of sSne raseals, a-,, i d wi 11

end al] right, never fear.

Alice did read the note, and aalthourrh slie grew

more pale,-it was the only cvidencex of feclincr she ex-

pressed.

Dr. Leldslie rode at a sl-ia«rp pace, and arrived just
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as the court had been opened, and the first witness

was being examined. 'Flie Dr. walked up to Mrs.

Hewit and shook lier ivarmly by the hand, biddirig

lier in a low tone to- be of good_ cheer for all would

be well, lie then bowed to Ilarry, and advanced to

the board of magistrates. He saw 'ignificant glances

exchanaed between Pleivs and one of bis associàte.z,

and also between Plews and Howis.

Dr. Leslie, said Plews, will you -take a sýat witli

us, although not a magistrate, you are a mân of ex-

perience and may 6e of service to us.

1 beg youi pardon Squire Plews, saidtiiýDr. bow-

incr, 1 have beld a commissîon of the penec for soine

time, nearly ever since I leff off practice,/ however 1q
È, î1(ive not acted, and must. decline doinu so ýat the
pre'sent'.

Tlie court, no ways displeasedwith/"this resolution

proceeded fo busziness,

The first witness called 3vas. Thomas Watt, a re-
spectable farmer, livinu ne.ar the bridge,

-it lie was out very early that iriorning -and in cros-
sin(y the road at the mill *dam bridge. lie'found arifle

]yirig on the greund, one that lie àt once knew. Iniv-

ing scen it frequently in the possesion of Harry Ilewit,
and lately in the hands of Frank Arnly. Affier pick.

-ed around, and 'Ust On the Mill
in. up the rifle lie look j

-i lie picked up a ca ', which was *dcntïfied at once

by several as be;nçy th-le one worn b 'Frank the day

before. And near the cap, lie found a linife whitb,
was now produced and sworn to. The lini e ivas

covered with blood, buit Harry knew it at once, a
larae clasp knife that lie carried commonly while

buntinor. And he now recollected that Frank «had
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taken it the day béfore, after killinçr the deer, and
had not returned it,

Some persons present swore that it beloncred to
Harry Ilewit.

Two otlier withesses -%vere èalled, -who swore to
seeincs H-arry and Frank toçrether'at a late hour the
nialt before.

Did you overliear an of their conversation asked
Plews,

They botli afirmed positivety that Harry was,
speahing loud and usina violée gesticulation, but*the

ouly words that they cauçrht, were it will kill you, or

1 will 't--"il-you, or words to that effect,

Upon beincr closely questïoned 1:)ýr 1-Iarrý, tlicy did
not know but the ivords were lit vill IdIl ber" -whicli

the reaql-er will remember, -were the -%vords used by
Harry in réferriilçrto his mother.

Pll.n.wsc now calied on 31rs. 1-lewit to state ilf she

knew (ýbat timie' ber son reached home the hifrlit

Lý e fore.

To this she was unable to state exactIv, ',)tit,-it ivas

late, Indeed it m in t'lie mornincr tivo liours

Perhaps before davli(T'it.

Dr. Leshe rlow enquired %vhat sezarch liad been

made for the missinûr man.

Plews s-,,,id that as lie lived convenient, and was
the first person Watt saw after findinc the articles
exhibite(l, and beinçy a macristrate witlial, lie liad taken

the case in hand, and sent at once to Arnly's uncle's
place, but Frank liad not been fliere since the Morn-
inct previous, and his uncle had del)arteýl vïry sud-
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Toronto. In this case, lie liad consulted with his

brother in, gistrate and they-had issued a warrant

for the arrest of young, Ilewit. And lie thouglit the

case sufficiently est«ablislied to warrant commitment-

Yes, said I sup' ose it is so; but I shail bail

him, and thus save you the trouble of sendincy him to

jail, there to awaît tr;al.

'I-"his was unexpected. Plews looked confused, and
exchanç-ed crIances of siunificance -%vith Ilowiz, cind the

marristrate at. his side, Why recilly he said, he should

be happy if it could be doné, but in a case of this irn -
portance lie thought that even if lawfui, -which he,

doubted, it would not be proper, and besides it would

require two bondsmen, and lie doubted W' Ilether -with

tlie evidence before them, tliat there was another man

in thc' county, woifld join lilin in iiis ben,.----.-volent de-

sire to set sucli a character loose on socicty ; a sharp
discussion followed, a great amount of words were

spent, on both sides, but L(-slie was not zi man to
yield, wlien once lie took a questiÏon, and old Mr.
Samos joined, hiin, this put a stop to the question.

ý-!ews liad to submit, thougla that lie donc so NviVil

grcat reluctance was evident.

Ilowis and Strat left the court room, and moutitinu

their 1-iorses rode away.

Dr. Leslie, Mrs. Ilewit and -Ilarry rode ho me.
The Dr. kept up the conversation ina lively strain.

Mrs. Hewit was alarmed at the arnount of evidence
'broiiçrht to bear directly on the case.

Harry was resolved to Jeave no ei ort untried to
find Frank.
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CHAPTER XIII.011

THE SEARCII.

Time, wIhich waits for no man, has glided on since

the becrinninçy- of our story' until now the first of

December is ushered in with frost and a shorht fall

of snow. The winds rushéd throucrh the trocs in

loud gusts, înakinry the sliçrht covering of snow fly
and wreath as t1iouryli it w as conilesting with the dry

leaves which s.-iould ascend the hicrliest.

It was a-! blealz winterIs morn, v,;hpn an h aur or

more before dayliglit Henry 1-lewit stood on ilie

Sie s of his own door, rifle in liand, attended by Iiis

faithfiil hound, prepared to scarch for his nùssinfr
friend. Ile was to m. cet William and Georcre Saryios

at- the bridge, wliere Frarik s rifle was found.

His mother, who liad grown very nervous of late,

in vain urrred hirù-to awaken Edwards and have Iiim

aCconipany Iiii-n until lie nict his companions. 1-Iar-

ry latigilied at the id4--â of fcar, and biddi'cr hig

mother kcep up lier spirits,- lie harried on in the
darkness and the s-ýLorni. 'Mrs. He wit re*l.-ur,-tied to

the now lonely roo-in, where a few, moï-nents bnfore

slie bad prepared Ilarry's breakfast, and seeil him
partake of' it with all t'lie fond solicitude of a nio.ther.

A few days had wrought a great change in herý lier

face now wore a troubled and anxious lo»k, painfui

to behold. - Anxicty and care were rapidly -doinçr

their work on lier. She. reniained standincy for a

moment after relurainry to the room. Then drop-
ping on lier knces, she poured fourth lier whole soul

in a1on(y and earnèst appeat to Heaven for strencrth

and guidance for lierself and those who where dear

to her. Willi-tM Wa3 ÙIC ChiCf objectiof h2r solici-
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tude, for Harry she felt sureý lie would come Out un-
schathed from the rneshes his enemies liad laid for

him, slie liad every confidence in Iiis integrity. Skhe
also, implored tlie divine blessing and care for FraDke

mrho was almost as dear to, lier as her own ý boys.

She, rose much comforted and proceeded to write to

William. She toid the c-.*-rciimstances in which they

wére placed, of the peril of Harry, and the loss of

Frank-, slie used ail a mother's tenderness, ail a mo-

thers power to induce him to fly at orlf,c and rest

not tiritil lie reaclied homp.

Whe n the letter was finislied slie called Edwards
and directed him to procure a trusty m' essenger, that

she could despatcli on horsebaclý,-to deliver the ]et-
ter to, Williani's own lizand, as slie would nottrust to

the mai], or any conveyance wbcre there was a pos-
sibility of delav or mi*Sc,«,irriaç)re. 'l lie only mesSenger

v 
Zn

El dwares thouçrlit -of or tliat he could find was bis
own bo-v, -%Ylio, -althouali you-nçir, was well usedi to rid-

in(y, andInew tl,c road wcll.» hle -was accord]-n(-rlv

sent, bein(y stricidy enjoined to use Ilic tumost (les-
patch until lie liad scen the letter safe in1

liand. The boy, proud of Leiiiçr Irusted, proiýiliseÀI
strict coiripliance, and so we,11 did 'Lie lýerlorm bis
part,. i placed

that lie Ilie Jetter îýn liand th-at
very evening as lie sat at tea, with ýýl-iss IIôý-;,îs

gav'circle of her friends. Williaiii turned pale as
he looâ%-ed at the well lýnown writing, and beçr(-rin(T to
be-excused, lie retired for a few moments, then en-
terinçy the room in liziste, said lie must'Icave at once
for home.

Â fine story truly,. sa-id M iss Ilowis crailly, do yonC 
-think, I can ride all the way home to niglit, the wea-

t'lier is very fair and the nioon very briaht, but I am
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scarcely romantie enouçrh to, try a ride of fifty miles

for all that.

Bout, said William, cc-in you not stop with your

good friends Èere, and return on the stage to-morro'

it is an affair of lifb and death almost that takes ine

home.

Miss Ilowis cast a cold, and soméwhat scornful

glance at Wifliam, and answbred very coldly and

slow1y.

Certainly, -Mr. liewit, I can rezrnain to, night and

return when A suits My pleasure. Pray Sir don't
]et me detain you, when, you have business of such

importance.

Vien turnincr to a fine looking mop sittinor near

tho other end of the table, slie said,

You will take me home to-morrow, Mathews?

With Pràsure Nliss, said the individual addressed,

gravely, but 1 would advi.se our friend liere to, remain

with us to' niçyht,' to-inorroiv wil-1 be time enouggli I

thia- for any busîness yo-dr friends may require.

It's a famlly affdir, said Williarn, and may not be
------- --- ------so bad as represented.

Permit me -to, judge, said Miss Howisé

William placed the letter in her hands.

Read it and see if you dont thin& my preàence
is needed at home.

Emily read*'the letterg written in the most touching

manner, as shé would have read an extract from a

newspaper. Then turningr to, William with a smile.

mée said placing a lette'r in his hand.
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Here is ont 1 recived ftorn Robert this afternôon$

it throws lirrht enouçyh on tl-,e sub ect, there is nob Zn i e
need of haste,, to-morrow will do as'well as to-day

William read the letter tliat Emily gave him ; it

was from hér brother, and. seemed to sati-sfy him, for

a.fiter reading it he went out after the boy, and éal.

lincr to him said,' tell idis. Ilewit, if you -ges-,

L.ome before 1 do, that 1 will bd down immediatety.

The next, dý,y Willlam7s horse, was sick, so, bad

iliat lie could not be got from, the stab!é until near

niglit, so that it was not until the third day after

I-Iarry's arrest that he started for home, a home -he

was destined nev& -Io roacli until changeg such ns& ZD
he little thouglit of, occurred.

Durin(-, these threc dayS, Harry'-was out rliglit and

dav aliended by a large party, nearly the whole

neierhbrur«n'ood in search of his inissing friend, al-

though there were some ýNhofreed him fro'm al! blame

he knew he was 11ooked on with suspicion by many,

who liad becn his friends.

He tried Ilis doçr to see-if lie could rret scent,-he.

placed a pair of gloves before him belonging to Frank-'

and tried to have hân find the scent on the spot

whore his cg-ip was found, but in vain, the frost had

been too strong for canine ipstinet. By the time it

was fairly Ilo-ht a large party had assembied, when
findincr they could not track him with the door, they

separaied and searched the country in evey direction.

For three days they liept up the scarch. Then

all agreed that A was to continue tri-e

search longer. J-1arry Il.ad received two letters from

Frank's Uncle, old NIr. lienderson, The, old man

said that lie was detained in the city on important
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business, but exonerating Harry of all b ame in the
matter, and urgincr him to continue the scarch until

sonie clue was found of the boy. Harry aiso re.
ceived a note from Alice Leslie, that (rave joy to hi!3
SOUI, it urged him to lieep a good heart,. that slie

did not belleve Iiim ànythingý but what lie was as
good though he had nevér sten Frank-,

CHAPTER XIV,

We now return îto our gyay and spirited favourite
Franik A rnly. After partin from Harry, lie èontinued

his way homewards, wliistil-ng,-ýindSiDç-riDçr alternatply
fôrTranlis spirits,-were seldom low, he was no cry-
ing- philosopher, but -valued. a ý-merry heart, and a

hearty ]au(-rli, more than a lesson from Horace, or a

Problem from Etielid. - Ile had passed about a haïf
mile from where lié left ilarry, -wlien in passing a

clump of btislies, a group of men, somelialf dozen or
more Icaped out and surrourided him. The ready
'flé Nvas raised instantly, but he, was seized and over-

powered before lie could offer resistitnce, a handker-
chief was bound over his m.outh, his arms were pinioil-

ed behind Iiim, a,.,Id lie was draçrçred alon lie knew
not whither. It -%ýouId be 1111possible 'to describe

FranIiýs feelinors'as gaurred bliiicifolded and pinioned

inione'd, lie was liurried wva rage at beinçT knabbed

vý ithout beinçr able to stri-e a blow in his own defence
prédominant, if lie had, -had a rchance of knock-

ing three or four of Iiis assailants down, he would
Iave felt much more contented. He knew not how

fà he liad been dragged) when suddenly he feit the

band around his wrists give way. He at once thought

of Harry's knife, lyllicli was at his bell, he drew it
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fourth, at the sanie time castinu the inan who lield his %C kat(

right arrn from hirn, lie struc-- a terrible blow to the rot-

left, ii, reached to far to, do niu-ch, damacre, more than' Cot

'? Zn . Urg
infliet a ivound in the fleshy part of the maWs left eas,
arin. A fierce seuffle now ensued, blindfolded as he 1

Nvas, Frank was no mean antagonist. The linife'was tok
struck from Iiis hand, wlien closing with his antacron- Str

' Zn 
Zn

ist iliey both fell to the ground. Two or three of W ,

Élie party now threwtheniselvês ý upon the prostrate

men. This was what Frank wantèd, lie rolled over he

and findinu himself free, for the other's in, their liaste

liad hold of each other, he, tore the handkerchief fr' M the

bis eyes, and thouryh stili unable -to Make a noiýe, he

sprançy to his fect, but lie had counted without one fin(

of the parýy, ev*.deritly the leader -%vho stood quietly ass,

IOOL-IDg on, but the instant Frank was on his feet, this of

man had hold ofhini. A brief seuffie ensued. The I
dot

man -was not a niatch. lor Frank, who seizinct hira by
sai(

the neck-cloth, twisted hitn to the ground with a the
ýýgrasp of iron, but brief as the str'ugglè.-%vas, it suffie- Gî-

ed. The 'rest of the pàrty were on their fee t, and boc;

Frank was dracrored frdm his prostrate foc, and àgrain Sti
Cýn 1 . ed

hurried on, this time minus cap and -nife. Strat, whýo

was leader of the party, rose to his feet 'and shaking

himself, said with a laugh thats more than we bar-
the

aained for. Dranj would not like such an embraceýn M em
twice a da , my bones 1 find are. getting to old for but

that Frank now walh-ed wý- ith less resistance than be- Cot

fore. They could not say more than he had been

taken without trying to help himselt. H e was hur- dor

ried along a greàt distance until he was aware of enc
me

beinom on th é* shore of the Ettle lake. Here some of0 Wh
his captors tied a shawl over his head to, prèvent the I
frost from affecting his ears, he was then assisted into tak

a boat, and his captors separated, two only getting



into the boat, Strat and., Egan. The morning was
rough and the boat small, Strat though a man of great
courage geneîàlý; was timid on the water, he'kep't
Urgring Egan to mak-e greater speed, which was no
easy matter,

Egan at lenorth lost his patience, and with an oath
told Strat to row if he could not wait on him. This
Strat said lie would gladly do if he knew how, as it

would keep him from freezing,

Let the boy there loose, and let him take an oar,
he can row, well I suppose.

A few words wer*e exchancred in whispers between
the two, when Strat said to Arnly:

Young man, you Must be sufferingwith cold, con-
fined as you are, if I loosen your hands now will '
assist in rowing, as that is the only means wý ave
of getting to, a fire.

Frank, whose teeth had been playing a tune in
double quick time, gladly consentéd. -Here goes then,
said Strat, cuttitig the binding to is wriats, though
the handkerchief was not oved fr'm his ey-es.
Grasping the, oar ho lai o with a will, the little

boat bounded over t aves in a manner that made
Strat change col more than once. They had row-,
ed a couple miles when Strat cried, out,

W ré here at length thank -goodnesq.
The boat at the same time struèk the shore,, and

the party disembarked. No sooner had Frank dis-
embarked, than he attempted to unloose nis- blindfold,

--but the strong arm of Egan was upon him ere he
could succeed.

Come, éome, said he with & fierce Ïmprecation,
don't yý,u think, young c7ove that youve made muss

enoucrh already. Pve not forgot the eut you gave0 1'ý
ý, which captain Strat did èm to, mind

m e e t,_ 
not se

wheà kepfghouting at me to hurry.

If you were not fit for. rowi*ng why did you under-
take it? returned Strat sharply.

Because, said Egan insolently 1 knew thgt ýxnoing



such a pack of cowards there was not another that
would face th-e storra and the prisoner together.

You had better be .autious who you apply sucli
an epithet-to.

Epithet or no epithet, returned Egan it's the trutli
contradict it who dare.

HoWis now joined t4 group, and several others*
Strat gave Howis an angry aceburit of what had'pas-
sad hetwem him and Egan. Ilowis tried to soothe

:4 him, at the sanie time reprimanding Egaif lor impu-
dence to a man of captain Strat's standing.

Standing indeed,'miitterE),d Egan, who had, igrown
very humble since Howis made Ilis a'ppearance,

Standincr indeed the old blackçyuard, if I had him by
IM-Q Il'm.->elf a minute, lie would, stand considerable less.

The party now entered a dwellinçy of some sortl-
and Frank was, released from liis blindfo'lds, so that
he could look around and sce for his own satisfaction.,

A look- around him and a glance, throuçrh the single
pane of glass which constituted the window was
sufficient to tell hini where lie was ; about- four miles

from where he- was caiptured, on the opposite s;de
of the lake in a place the least frequented of any
lor miles round. A road ran along the shore oir tIýe'
]ahe,, but it was seldom'used and when art one t
tra-velled it they selidom caIleý àt the shanty of littie IV
Todd, and as Frank gazed at tLe little man fhoucrh
by no mcans nervous, lie felt an uneasy feeling ri

through his frame. And lie was one of the strangest t
and most wizard looking beings one could imagine;
his heiLht micrht have bè-'en 'j'oùr feet, but a 'stoopi ii

Ilis shoulders, made liiin look shorter, and his face
-e man,, a face

wis the vaost peculia < part of the littl
dispropor6 ionibly small, ' nd a no-ze too small for-,

even the litile fàce itself. His Lair, what hale was
léfi, was white, h' features even when not distorted
with anger wore. a constant grin, a sort of defiant or

linpuient look most disagreeab!e to witncss. flowis
noticed -the Iook of surprise with whidh Arrity viéw- It

ed the object before biin,"who -stood quite, still and
atreturned Frank"s gaze with inte.rest.
ai
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I becr pardon Aralysaid Howis, let me introduce-
you to our friend in whom you seem so much in-

terested. , This is Harry Todd, the ôwaer and sole
OCCUpant of this dwelling and an acre of ground,- it is
our intention to leave you a few days to enjoy his com-

paiy. I hope the time will be passed mudk to yur
improvement and edification. I hope you7ll-not give

the.4 old gentlem-in uunecessary trouble, for hels some-
what touchy and not over particular what he dops in
such cases,

1 had rather fight you and a whole regiment of-
yqur backers, than Ètop one night with the old sheep-

thief, villain is stamped as indellibly in his face, as
thouarh it was branded 'in his forehead.

What do yeu mean,' squeeled Todd at the- word
S 'ieep-thief; îiheep-thi'ef, that was a lie for eld'Les-

lie, and he will wish held never asaid so afore loa6
and you youncr man, I tell you once for all, VII not
be insuited in my own Iouse.

Time. presses, said, Howis., Harry- set soma of your
cheese. before us.

Todd, still mattering, proceeded to do as he was
desired. And I, continued Howis, turaing to Frank,

ha-e some further information -,for you sir, for the
trouble you and your friend Ilewit gave us lasi

We have you comfortably housèd here, and beilore
night we'Il have your friend arrested for your mur-,
der. ', We have evidence, circumstantial of Course
that will lead to -his conviction - and imprison'ent;

and before a week has, gone round therelwill be
work, the_ news ,, of whieh will surprise you.l',' Youl,

perhaps will be safer under old,, Harry than you would
beoutside.

Todd now ânnounced ihê,bre'akfast as beinar ready
and Frank was asked to partake. He cast a rueful
look arouall at the company, and *offld adly have

(jeclined, but a fierce appetite adnionished him that
it would nôt de-to stan:d-ý, oa.'tifles. He had heard

Harr ' y's ýiutton praised before, he joined the party
at the rude table, consisting of Strati Hawis, Ecran,
and two'm,>re who appured to be partis.%-as of Hcow-1
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-is. Frank, who was nover at a loss for a joke,
,turned to Stra4 whom he liked the best of the party,

and said-how is it that your friend Harry finds pasi.
ur or his flocks? Old Harrý's eyes darted a look

of anger at Frank, but he heeded it not. Oh, said
Strat, Harryis knowing, he lets sheep to his neigh-

bours to double, and he never can pt the comýIe,.
ment made up again. Therels so, many rogues it
itmakes'tbadforpoorHarry. EbHarry,ËilÇérls
flock has not increased much since ho had you up
for giving his a boàt ride,

1 guess not, remarked How'is. A curse from Harry
.was the,,, answer, addinz, therels something the old

cove thinks a precious "sight more on thanhis sheep,
Vil take a boat ride one of these days, WhatIsthat?
asked Frank, quietly. Egancast awrathfalglancê
at Harry, and said, Ilarry means he-'11 take his cows
sùme moonlight'night.

The pa-ty soon separated, but not before they
fastened Frank's ha'nd " s securely, and gave' Harry in.

structions not to let him loose.

CHAPTER XV,

]EGAIVS PLANS.

It was with uneasiness that Frank saw that Egan
was left with old Todd, he * doubted noi as a guard
upon hims ' el£ For some time he sat thinking of
some plan of esçapç. That Howis had spoken trulywhe he told

he tol him of the intended arrest of Han-y
H ewi t, he doubted not ; that Harry would suffer no»

thing m're than a short imprisonment he was equally
7 *e

certain, unless old Harry or some of his associates
would knock him on.the head, This thought he dis-_-

carded as unmanly, still the amount of anxiety and
trouble his absence, however shorte would occasion,
made him anxious to free himself; besides thelint
of Howis which hé interpreted rightly to meau a-
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present confinement. This,,'to a young man of Fra'nkà

character, bold, active and unhesitatin , Might, he
thought. have been accomplished, if he had none but
Todd toe deal with, but the case wàs different, when
a man like Egan had to be dealt with : a coarse,
rough, but powerful and bold man. While ail these

thoughts were busy in hîs mind, fatigue andLsleep
oy'er'came him. He was 'not long suâ:ered tô remain
in the arms of Morpýeus, for Egan with a ýrough shake
awoke him, and pointing to an openincr behind the

rude chimney, bade him enter. Thiso he did, thý>
Opening was not more than four feet high, closed by
a single'log, and admitting to a roorn about four feet
wide and extendincr the full - lencrth of the shaùty.

This was separated from the rest of the inner' part
of the shanty'b a partition of-logs, and apparently
made on purpose for conoealînentý It was wîthout
light, except where a hole in the chimney admitted a

few rays of daylight. A 'comfortable bed'of sheèp
skins had been prepared for him, and he was soon

-in slumber bound. Late in -thé afterno'n he awoke,
and after realizing where he waýs, he looked out throl
an opening upod-tlie day beyon'd ; lie was in full view
of the lake so often ment ' lone'd, and across wýhich,

thouah not in, a direct line, he, saw Dr. Lesliels house.

Oh! how ardently hé' ]onge to be there thât he
mi trht assure the fair Alice tfit Harry Hewitt was in-M

nocent. Could hé have seen the grief of Miss Leslie
at that moment it would have redoubled his au"ýxiet-v.

"17ired at length of following a prospect which awoke
bitter thoucrhts; he réturned to bis bed and remýained
undisturbed till nearly dark, when old Harry brought

hini his dinner, ýcoasisting of some of that same el"

cellent muttôn, boiled cabbage and potatoes: toàether
with some fine buâs. Heigho, exclaimed TrýAt I-
think yo' must - have a profeàsed Cook about, by the
lôoks of this. 1 done it myselfreturned the old, man,

tho ' ht if 1 done it nice, the younz gentleman-
would give me. something for my trouble.

Loose my hands. said Frank, a thoucrht of escape

69
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striking him, so that I can get my, pur- se, and I will'
give y ou something'.

Will Vou ? will you ? said the Old Mýan,, quickly,
then checking himself, if it is in your power I can

get it, without malzing the cord longer. §ure you
can eat well enough as it ise -

The old fellow is too sly, he wonIt bite 'thought
Franke

IýSwouId advise 'ou, he said to Todd, not to, at
tempt to la,y a fingerý on me unless it is to do what 1
direct you ; for, boujid as 1 am, 1 could soon send

you where yoùd be much longer in returning frow.
Set me free, however, and MI give you a gênerous
reward, and say nothing of the past,

I caWt do it, and the old man went out mutte-ring
maiedictions on the bead of his prisoner, and man-
kind in general..

Late that night Frank' beard Eizan return, be had
been drinkingi and talked in a loud and boisterous

manner. He was heapingr deep curses on Dr. Leslie
and Harry Hewitt and Fýraiik'oheard with jq of the
termination of the examînation.

From conversation between Euan and Todd, Frank
heard with what feelings may be imagined, of a

plot to abduct. Alice Leslie.
Egan had been in the employ of Dr. Iieslie,

where he had fréqueut opportunities of seeing
the'fair Alicè, and he became as deeply enamotired
of her as one of his rough nature could with any
object. One evening lie attempted some advance
to her, but w ' as received with such surprise and au-
gery that impudent'as he was, he cowered beneatin
her glance of wi scorn. and slunk away mor-

tified and angry. The next day he was called in liy
the 'Dr. and discharged. He then entèred into a kind
of partnership with Todd, -since which, the farmers
had lost moré- of their sheep than formerly,,

Here he could brood over bis wrongs, as he pleas'eil
to cal] themand meditate a deep, a startling revenge.
Yes, said he, IIII have, her in spite of her dainty airz,
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in spite of her proud father, aye, and in spite -of this
precious Hewitt.

Here followed a series of curseà on Dr. Leslie, for
enabling Harry to, retain his freedom. You must

mind my part of the business, squeaked irodd, yo'u
take the girl, but I rob the house, and no divisio'af-
terwards.

Yes, and do you keep your bargain, and not Iet the
Dr. interfere with me.

l'Il see to that Ill warrant you, returned Todd. I
doiiýt owe the old man much good will, and if he at-_

tempts to cross our path his days are numbered,
Y ouIll, not attempt it till the rising takes place, and
then if the old felloiv is popped over, n ne will have
time to look after it; -and yoi' and the girl can take
possess,onof the place, and live like Kings; nô mat-

fer to you then- which way thisMcKenzie move.
ment turns. 1 do not care any way, said Egan, witil
an oath, provided 1 make this business work, it% all
1 care for.

Frank listened with eauerness to the ruffianly plot,
and it was sickenin Y Io think of his own

9 helplessness.
He learried from the conversation of, his keepers that
the insurrectionar attempt was to be made in a few

dàys, within. a week at paost. A few days dragRed
wearily,--#away, to. Frank they seemed weeks, %«He

heard Howis on one or tWO OCCaSlOnS Speakine in the
4)utside room, and knew that the intended movement

was nigli at hand. On the third day of his imprison-
ment lie heard some man come in and tell tga' to,
join, Howis and his band that night as they wished to
be in Toronto the next evening. Egan promised,
and after his vi'itor had left him, Frank heard him

fodd arrange their plan of operation ; Egan to
join owis and accompany him to the rendezvons,

theý -leave them, and hasteu back to, complete his ne-
far/ious scheme acrainst Dr. Leslie and his beautiful

d4aghter.
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CHAPTER MIL

THE INSURRECTION

Fatigue of body and mind caused Harry Hewits
to sieep deep and long, after hîs three'd4,',s èea'ch
for Frank Arnly, and though bis sleep was disturbed
by dreams, he woke not. He thoucrht he was bn bis

-s murder, that he w c condemiied, hadtrial for FÉank as
taken leave of all bis friends; even Alice Leslie had
visited him, and pointed him to those happy regionsabove where she lîyou y join MId shortl hi and now

they were all gone and Harry fieard footsteps ad
vancing, it must be the executioner ; heavy knocks
at the door followed, the unhappy man felt powerless,
he tried to rise « and open the door but could not

move, he tried and tried again, until with one pow-
î erful leap he sprartgý upon the floor, bis eyes were

open now, and how different the sceije from the one
bis imagination had pictured. Instead of a dark,
cold prison cell, it was bis own -- comfortable, room,

and the oaly thing* to remind him of bis dream, was
a rap at bis door, and bis inother's voice calling him
to tcome down quickly. Directly, mother, said- he,
and as bis mthers retreating lootsteps died away
in the distançe, be soliloquised with himself: what

»Tiew trouble now, something is wrong 1 know, mv
mother is in grief ; 1 aiD afraid that unless Frank is

soon found, she will not survive, and the best of wo.
men., and'the tenderest of mothers, Nyill fall a:gacrafice
to a plot. Oh, if Frank is living, and éýomething assurès
me he that he is, how will we re-veàge,,,this wrong?

ï, It were better that the contrivers and executors of
this scheme had never seen Canada. Harry joined
bis mother iri the dining-room, and was struck by her
hacrLrard, appearance. During the trial, and. durin'9
the three days of the search, she appeared calm, and

almost cheerful ; now, the deepest misery was written
in- ùnmistakable- letters -on her noble 'couptenânce.
Oh, Harry, she exclaimed, as he entered the room, it
is as 1 feared it would be, a rising bas taken place.

among those fanatical agitators of the McKe
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faction, and William is among them. Yest he has
goue to perpetrate no * in this countr what my la-y
ther fought and bled,'to- prevent in 17611 in the States.
I thoutrht I céuld stand anythi'a, his eesertion. of us
his associating with those who were infinitely beneath

him. your arrest,ýý'and danger, ý but this is too much,
had his arand father been alive it would kill him ; un-

less he 1& reclai/miad it will kill me. The attcmpt is
madness, is fdnaticisrn, and will end in- the destruction

of the insuýg'ents, and my bo will be swuncy from
the gaflows, among those who have been his ruin,
and die'à,,,"traitorls death to please a calculatin cold

bearted girl.

The unhappy woman covered her face with her
bands, and we'pt aloud. Ilarry did7,--not attempt to
-check this burst of griçf ; it will relieve her, ]et the
pent up grief expend itself, and shè will be calmer.
Mrs. Hewitt Éoon recovered hersoif, and urged Harry
to go in pursuit of his brother ; you are well known,

ai'd she, and your bein*g seen among them will not
criminate you, any one can exonerate you from hav-ni an connection wi e n. Go,1 th these mis(ruidedçe y c -

yson, and may God,, blesà you, onyour errand -or
love.

Harry saw no other way of reclaimincy his bro-
ther, and thouorh he much doubtedthe éfficacy of this0 - 1 , 1

he wM resolved to leave no effort untried for savincr
his brother from- what he knev was a dancerous. and
criminal undertakincy. Taking an affectionate leave
of his mother, 'and leavincr- Airections with Edwards

how to conduct- affairs,,he turnéd his horse in the
direction of '1he City.

A, presentiment of evil liui)cr over him, he could
not shake it off. -He took the most unfrequented
roads, and by usina all speed he hoped to reach the
City before bed-time that night, , -here,'if he could

not find his brother, he meant to intercede w,*,th the
Governor for a pardon for him.

The day was dark and cold, and as he uraed hiý
horse forward, he-thought of his o'n and his brothers
situation ; himself a suspected.murderer, his brother
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41114' he, that mo.an Or%,mn traitor., No wonder, thought
ther looks pale, and then, ào wonder she appears
agitated and nervous. She has had enoucrh for her
seaitive mind to,,.,bear withoutmy addincr to to it, ac.
eursed plot! et fives, tolOh! ý that Frank y estifý
to My innocence and to the guilty party. Harry

closed his lips firmly, and his eye shot forth a look
bf prond defiance ; and A-lice, tho-ught he, 1 have not

seen lier since, 1 will not see her till all is cleared up..
S'lie thinks nic innocent; -she shall have proof of it
or I sce her no mo're.

It nas bigli nooti when Harry emerged upon, the
main tllorourrhf,-ire, lie was now obliged to stôp and
refresli his horse. He drew rein at a wayside
Inn, and criterincy the bar-room he summoned some
one to attend his horse. The hostess iiiformed him.
that lie wo'Id have to do that duty, for hirnself.) for
the men folks were away on business. Hàrry found
-the fodde-, and afier caring for his horse, lie re-enter-
ed the house, and called for dinner, while this 'as
pref)arincr lie inquired of the landlady it a company
of men liad passed that way durincr the mormng;
she looked inquiringly at him, and then said she did
not 1ýaovx, she believed iliere hud several. While she

W, spcakînçr-1 s s group of sonie fifteen or tweât men
entered. flarr)P, iristinctively felt his belt, where,
CO]ICcal'ê'd by his coat, lie had placed a brace, of pis-

tols. "l'lie new-comeïs eyed hirù sliarply, evidently
lot well pleased with his company they calied for

driuks, and ordered dinner, when one, who appeared
to be leader among ilieni, a large, couîsc-lqoking
,tnan, drew a chair to the fire, ficicing Ilarry, and by
wav of introducing conversation, said, a fine day,

young man.

Bea pardon, returned Harry, I thoughtit rough
cnough,

It may be, said the man, with a sneer, to a lady
or dandy clerk, but to a inan w-hat's worth calling
a man, it's fine wcather.

1 have no pretensions to dandy clerk or lady, re-
torted Harry, displeased with the m-in's mannera,
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and'forcretting that he was surrounded, by a stron
party of friends, ànd hope I am a man that can pro,;c

myself capable of mindin'cr mi own business.
Don't get ià a froth now, or you might be sorry

fur it, 1 can tell you, I donIt generally let boys talk
to me in that way, but as 1 like yer Iooksý I look

over it this time; for I might make some of the
girls cry if I hurt that party face of yoarn,

What do you mean, Sir? 'asked Harry, in a voice
not to be mistaken. The- man eyed him for a m-
ment, then bursting intoa loud laugh:-

'Tut, not hing man, jest a joke, come and take sonje-
thing to drink, you travel, south 1 ggess, and vse do
the same, so weel keep company fur ihertal defence.

Come, îlot in a huff 1 hope, said fie, slapping Harry
on the back.

Excuse me, 1 do not drink strong liquor, said Harry.
What! a Teetotler, bawled the man, raising his

hands in an attitude of wonder, atwhich his compan-
ions burst into a shout of laughter. Why of all
tbings, continued the leader, 1 shoul(f ha-7ve th-ought

a smart young spark like yosi, 'would have known
more. Pooh, the idea ot a man making ýL priest of
himself, it's too bad ; but here"s dinner. Harry would

gladly have leà ihe party, but his appetite was keen
after his lonom ride, and he thouglit he conId get clear
of t hem after dinner, as the whote party were becom-

infr every moment more intoxicatýýand noisy. Dur-
incr dinner he had a fair o ýrtun* of judginc of

the character (if his unwelcome com allions, who
made him the butt of their coarse *0 ou -

&,ty, friend, is your horse a good n, asked the
leader, cause if it is mayhap it'Il carzy double, so as

Ilm older than you 1111 ride too, or if he wont carry
tivo, fic"Il carry one, and I think l'Il ride as my busi-

iiess is more pressing than yourn. 1 have to go to
the -City, to see Me. Mc. what -do you cali him ? th-e
only honest man in this yer countr . 1

Yoti except yourself, I suppose, said Harry, coldly.

No. I donIt cept myself nuther, cause -thèugh l'm,
in the consern present, 1 donIt belonor to it. 1 came
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from the N ited States, whare raen grow that arn"t
afeard of a cold daye-

Harry now asked the hosteigs if there was a black-
smith in the neighborhood, as he must get a shoe set

before he could proceed. ,

No', yer look here, shouted the- leader, who fan-
cied he had smelled a rat, Ilm a blacksmith, and if

yer horse wants g shoe set, Ilm the fellow what ken
do it in right good style, aye, and ;Îde him after too,
so brina tne horse around. or 1111 go to, the stable and
look, for mayhap 1111 not start jest when you do, you
ken go on with my men and lIl take the horse and

overtake you somewhere on the road.

Very 'neighborly, certainly, thought Harry tar him-
self, as they walked to the stable - the other men
did not accompany'them, not havinor finished their
din«ner. Hlàrry kept bis companion in talk till they
reached thé stable, where,'af ter inspecting the horsels

shoes, the man declared with an oath that neler a
a shoe was loose. While he was examining the
shoes, Harry had fa ' stened the girths, and-adjusted
the bridle, ready for a start. When the man declared

there was nothincr amiss with the shoés', Harry
sprang qui-etly into the saddle, sayincr, 1111 make him

iake a turn in the yard, and see if you can tell what
is wroncy with him.

No, you wont, shouted the man, I ïee . through it
all, you'think to trick me, but du it if ve ken. As he

spoke he seized Harry by, the arm, and tried to drag
him from thé saddle, quick as thouçrht, flarry drop-

ped the bridle and brinoring his assailant a blow'
lie sent him rollinor stunned and motionless upon
the ground. Wheelin' his horse he dasbed aw-,ýi v

down the Street, and just in time Io escape from the
party, who issued from the bouse, shoutinor and yell-

ing, and as Harry.rushed past two of-them fired at
him, one ball cutting his bair, and slightly touchincy
his temple,. Striking the spurs into bis horse, lie sped
alona, leavincr bis late companions to find the;r leader,

and moralize on the uncertainty of ali sublimary
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things. Once clear of his disagreeable companions,
who were not an honor to any party they might join,

Harry checked bis horse to a pace mor,ýe consistent
with the distance he had to travel. He avoided the

villages on the way as much as possible; and kept
steadily on bis way. Late in the afternoon, as he
was passinor through a picce of wood, he wasaccost-
ed from the side of the road by a voice, whieh he
at once recognized, and which was confirmed when

,tçrning in the direction, he saw crazy Mary, as she
was known throucrhout the country. The unfortun-

Àýe maniac had been i à high standing in life, but
-chancre of fbrýune and family trouble had done its
work.

TlÏe Lord bless your bo'nny face, Harry Hewitt,
said Mary, it does me good to see you, but why did
you leave your mother these troublesome, times, she

would grieve ta let you out. But, said she in a low
tone, you will not let them, put mé ià Jail, Harry.

The pooý creature drew close to the horse, and looked
around N!ýth a frightened a11r'ý No. said Harry, l'Il see,
that'Yoà-'ýre not annoyel-

They týId me, Harry said she, that Lyras a Yan-
kee, and a rebel, and that the Qùeen woùld put me
in Jail.-. ýý hate the Jail, I will not go there ; for if I
am from, the States I'm no rebel, nor no ill-wisher
tu the yàung girl %ve calt Queen. 1 oily hope sh-e

may be happy,- and know no trouble as poor Mary
bas.

Neier, fear>, said Harry, soothingly, the Queen is
far too good a lady to disturb you ; go on yotir way,
and when you come to our neighborhood -stop with
iny mother all day. 'e

Bless you my good boy. Indeed, said she, with a
laucrh. but 1, can mind when y "ou were a boy, and a
good one too ; but Harry, donIt go that way, pointing

down the street, for all this day 1 have met men gô'ng
that way ; thats the broad w-ýy that leadeth to de-

strgetion. Come back to, your mother.

EàM saw thatshe was get in one of her dark
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umds again, and starting his horse, he left her
screaming after him to return.

It was IODcr after dark when Harry neared the
spot, since noted as Gallows Hill. He had met sev.
eral men, and one or two horsemen were close behind
him, when his bridle was seized, and half a dozen
men leaped up as though they. had sprubor from, the
ground, so sudden was their advent, , 0

You are our prisoner, said one, resistance is use-
lessé

In whose name do you stop iùe ? aseed Harry,
while he hastily ran over in his inind whether it * would
not be best to cro quietly with'the men, if he would
not thus run a good chance of sceing his brother. All

doubts were set aside by the approach oi two horse.
men, one of %vhom held up to inquire what the pat-
role werc- doihz. the other rode on.

'%Vhat have you here, asked the horseman in a-

f Iruff voice, which, liarry instantly recç)gnised. as
lowise

Indeed !.,.Mr. Hewitt, continued li'e, 1 did not ex-
pect yeur company so soon,'l thought yc;u were one

of thoe prudent -ones who -would wait till we were
conquerers before you joined, us.

You axe mistaken> if you suppose I intend joihincf
VOU. 1 am dow-n onbusiness of importance, and if

you can direct ine to niy bréther, 1,--shall .,Le greatly
obliged to you.

You must acccompany the patrolè to quarters, and
111 send your brother to * youl,- said Howis. Take
hirn along, said le -to the guard, and look well to
him, adding in an under -tone, a prisoner of impor-
tance. And now, said Howis, with a chuckle -1 have
him, he can J*Oin us Gir not, I can spoil his reputation
with the- othér pârty, '

Harry was liurried along till he reached Montgom-
ery's place, where Howisl instr'ucfion-swere carried
out Ere was conducted to a room ovér the kiteben.
and as the guard tufned, he heard the key tu»rnêd in
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the door he was indeed a prisoner. 'Seating him-
self on a chair, he thought how wâs he to get an
interview with William; he seemed furthcr 'from, it

now than if he had remainc"d at home a letter
iniàht have'reached him, thought Harry, but there is

hale prospect of my speakinçy to hini. 1-lowis wiII
bc the last man to inform -hio of my _presence.

By the noise- and, bustle aboâ- the, bouse lie had
no doubt -but he was in the rendezNmus of the râe1s.
Ile went to the window and found it opened upon a

shed adjoining. The window rose casily. -Good*
thoughtllarryif anileftliere:lý'Ilitgetsquiétaliout.
the house, 1 wiil try and give my gentlemen the slip.

He,,was still examinincr. the window, when, tlàe.
key was turned in the lock- and a, gruff voice said.-

You are wanted below, follow me. Harry did cas lie
was directed, wonderin(y what would bc the neXt

scene.

Passinry throucli a hall, crowded with inen liurr'I*DÇT,"'t.

to, and fro, his guide opened a do-or'in&to a ro
wliere some twenly or thirty men were talkiDg,

,drinkin(rýý-a'nd.smokinrr; without re(yardinrr these,
liarry's guide passed on, irind opening another do0r

Éltishered Haïry into the presence of-ýthe 'Chiefs of
il-le insurrection, MeKenzie,..Lount and others;

twenty or thirty Wlio were sitting arotind a table
earyerly diseussillo, some of their intended niove-
ments.

All eyes -%vere turned towards the door as Harry-
enteed, he advanced to the end of the table

around which the ý others -%vere seated, and looked
1)oldly around Upon the gro up before him, witheut
speakin,«,,

Young man, said McKenzie, we sent to know
V61-1f object in visiting our head quarters.

NI y motives, rephêd Harry, -%vere privatê biisiness
'%Vith on-e who, 1 am sorry'to 'understahd was weak -J

enouch to allow himself to duped into Joli mng Z
in this unhô1ý undettakùig, and 1 d-e-
mand by what authonty yon stop a peaceful sub-
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ject of the realm.. on Her Majesty's highway,

Peaceful, indeed, said Howis, who had entered
ýC while Harry was speaking your ieputation is -well

known here, and the storb. of the missing Arnly
all have heard.

And hearý without doubt, said Harry, turi-ling a
stern and penetrating glance upon the speaker, from
one who could inforrn them all about the missincr
Arnly. Then turning to McKenzie he continued,
if you sent for me to insult me, 1 shall consider it
on a par witli the rest of .your conduct.

McKenzie cast a reproachfül glance at Howis,
-and said,, you mistake young man, if you, thînk

e-ývish you isulted.; but we wisli you to do as
your brother has'done, join us in our enterprize

against the tyrant proud head and an an inibecilè
rabal that rute the country by the most unjust

means, and assist us in for'ing a Republic of as
good a material as ever fornied a nationality. A
young man of your ability can not inly wipe out

whatever unfortanate biemisbes fortune may have
scorad against you, but you can rise to eminence,
to the head of the State,

You mistake your man Sir, and waste your ora
tory if you expect to make a convert of me, said

Harry, smilincy ; Nvith all the blemishes you attri-
bute to me 1 still think too much of my reputation
and of my principles to join a party to upset what

my forefathers shed their blood to uphold. 1 would
sooner swing fiom. the top of the highest pine on
the premises than desert the good old cause; and
for you 1 pity as was well as condemn, you are

rushingon certain destruction, you are twisting
halters to hang yourselves, you are prepa'rlDg MIS

ery and disgrace for your lamilies, you are bring-
ing discredit on the Province from. -which it will
not recover o y cf r ears; and even if you su' ceed,

«where will we Candians be bettéred You are
premature, you want the çhitd to walk before it can

creep. When we d'O become a nation, as mie will
in sorne future day, it will be by the inother coun-



fry tak- in or us by the hand, and givi n ci us a start in
the rio-lit direction.

We cannot sit fiere to listen to you cill night,
said one of the leaders yoti-ý%,ould'inake a good

sttimp lecturer. Bond Head h;ýd better enoaçre
you to -Ctdvocate his catisemore pLiblicly; he could
pay you in. Crown Land deeds, withotit a fàe. The
conspirators raised a lati 'li ut this sally, while Me-

Ken:ý1e motioned the ' man. who liad edtiduicted.
Harry to the rooin to take him away. Good night,/
gentleman, said Harry as he was retiring, 1 prefer/
a Crown deed to a hempen neck tie.

'For a moment after the dooc closed On Harry,
Pence rei(Y-ned iti the coý--iiýieil of the conspirators.

À bold chick that for one that's scarcely fledged,
,rerriarked one of Chieves; 1 won -der how much Sir
Francis gives hiin for talking.. He need not give,
him anythincr, atisivered Lomit, helll do all he can
çrratis and from principle. 1 knew his ftther and

çrraiidfzither, an old 1-1. E.; all that 1 wonder at i/s
that our friend Howis bere succeeded in ma-ing
or brincrinu ovex one of iliern, and 1 g-ive him cre-
dit for quite an achievement, and had lie succtý,ed-

ed in 1ýeepin*r this young fellow -quiet a few d/avs
1 should say lie earned hi.s commission. A/lo'ng
and iinsatisfactory aralit-nent ensued ainong the
insurgent, leaders. iýIcKenzie was for an,,'lmme-

diate advance -upon the city, before news of the
risincr reached the orovernor. In. this he,/-%vas op-

posed by Lotirit, and other of the leading men of
the faction; NVho'contended that it N'va's- folly to
advarfee -%vith the s[nall number of ùlowers«that

had vet joinécl t1iem, and insisted on/,%vaitintr ano-
ther day, as their adherents were coýtin*Ua1ly conir

inr in. The discnssiôn %Vas carrýcd o:i tili 1 de
into the night, Ný'hen McKen yielded to the-
wish of his associatcs, and th s was preveri-led

froin doincy mneh. mischief, -for had they at that-
ti ine advanced upon the cit , they, mi lit b ave

done mueli towai 1 ds upsettili the, coloni"I govera-
ment for the time. But t ir wisdorn was turned-

si
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'to foolishness, and the country saved from sceint-s
of confusion and bloodshed, or if notsaved ehtirely
from those scenes, which cause the heart losicken,
jet witnessed only ona smail scale and. a few in-
stances.

CHAPTER XVII.

H-ARRY S ESÇAPE FROM THE INSURGENTS.

For a long âme afier he Nvas recondùcted to his
room, Harry esteiied anxiously, eager to find when
a-Il sho-tild be quiet about the place. It was two
o'«clock in the morning before lie ventured forth.

Then raising the window eaùl.olisly he climbed
out at once on the'lôp-of the outbuilding, the next
nioveinent vas to reach the ground. He was4ý
creeping carefülly alorer, -%vhen a misstep sèn-t hini

Y
î rolling towards the eaves with noise enough id

:awaken the seven sleepers. In an idstarit he
struck, b t fortunately upon a small quantity of
fodder placed upon a sleigh'for the benefit of three
or four cows vlit'), driven from their more legili-
mate yard bythe horses of lhe'instirgents, vere
quietlyrtiminatiiicroniheirebainge of qtiârterisor

SoMething equally as arave, when Harry's iincere-
m(nious descent amor)g them drove away ail ideas

but one, that of instant relreat. Springiiiar to bis
feet he heard a shout from the loft above, and a

-door open from the front ot the house. Away
dashed Harry, rriakîng for the cover of the woods,,'

and increasincr his speed as he heard the sound of
pursuers. Let me get fortyxeýs of a start, lho'uglit

Harrv, and in this lifrhtlhev'll not be able Io -see
me.

He heard the shouting, and hallooing of men
:about the house and yard, and the- clattering of
horses" feet tipon thejoad. a few minutes brought-

him to cove"t, here he sl.lael%-ed'his pare; what w-as
-at once to the city wasthhe now t-o. dO Go e rea-

-yreply ; there is no use my trying to see William,
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end if possible- earn my br-other bis pardon.

Bat to reach thé c-i-t.y -%vas not the ea-siest affwIT
at that time of niçfht, kn(>wiincr as he dîd, that th"ý
road was guardud b the Insurgents. He had -o4
Ion-a lo decide, for approachirig voices warned Ilim,
-to..change- his quartex-s.

1 wish. I had my(deer hound along, it would soonýý
ferret out any loypJist said a voice, Nvhlch Harry aï,
once recogn . ized as that of H'owiç;'. Harry. pi unged'ý,
intor the wood where the darkness shielded hirInIý,

from observation -althougli the look-out party p'ss-'ýý
ed within a lew fect of him; and when they went

a fe _ yards farther, on a halt was calied, zýnd ihe
ýmen toid off, each to 'his station, H-arry- .%,a.w that
the object was to es-tabilise a line ai sentries -to pS, -
vent anyone going to, or from Moùtgomery,'ýs with-
eut beinçr discevered. Congratula-ling -himself ùn
having ni-ide his escape in the rifrht tiÉneý 1-.I*.rry,
made off, and for. fuily twohou-rs contrived to, find

employment in gettiner clear of the wood, in which
tiinehe came several times to bis siarting point,

and only his great caution prevented h.a.i being-
discoverect by the sentries.,

When dayliorht: showed 1-im where he. Wàs, he
found hiniself about two miles from Montgomerys,,
but in a direction diffierent fiom the one he wished

to« pansue. He now turned bis steps ci-tywards,'so
avoidiýaý Ille road, and keeping to the fields. It
wasIý late in th -ý-%* fi renoon before he enfered. 'foronto.
Anxions as was to give the alarm to the Gov-
ernment'he was oblicred. first to procure his breaký-

fast, as he liad tasted nothing since noon the day
before. Entering a publie house, he called for

breàkfast iminediately, and in the meantime he
-retired to arrange his dress, As he passed the

wý*-ndàw of the dinincy room,,he saw Strat pass up*
the ýtreet. At first he sprang to-%Yards the door,

resolved. -to denounce him and bave him arrested
at onçe,, but on second thought he paused-fie

mighi mak-e his escape, and -thus hg-rry the ap-
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pronch of ,ýfeKenzie and bis party. Hastily swal-
lowing his breakfast, hesought Frank- Arnly's un-

cle. He foutid the old man just ready to siart for
home. He had just buried hi' si,ýs1er, and was re-
turning in haste to search for his nephew.

Mr. i i enderson overwhelnied Harry with qilestions
as he shook hfin w-armiy by the hand. Harry,
Urawing bim. a-,.zide, briefly as possible related ilis,
'business. The old -nian was at first increduJous.
It iliust be a mere pretencet' frighten the Govern-
ment, said he.' Ëowever he agreed with Harry
thàt the saorier His Excellency was informed of
the actual state of affairs the better.i 1 -

They soon arrived at the residence'of the Gov-
ernor, and Hei)dý,,r.-;oi) merely telling the valet to,

inform lils Excellency that a courîer from the
country awaited an audience on important and

privat ' e business. In a moment the man rettirned,
and ushered Harry and his comparti'n, into ihe'
presence of Sir Francis Bond Head. Ilis Excel-,

lenci received'them. graciously, and upon. înquîr-
intz their business Harry related his adventures at

Molituromery's laver-n. and as near as he could
udcre of the number of the inýhrgents.

'The Governor heard him witli attentLon, and as
Harr concluded s.iid, Then they 1-ave driven things

y . " ýn
to extrernities. Is.it Possible nieij can be so, infatu.

a.ted; and those riugle-aders, what a- resporisibility-
rest.s upon tlieni. 'The bloodshed tl)at ensues must

rest upon théri). Bat, coritiriued lie, they miist not
firid tis unprepared : 1 -am not loo old to use a mus-

ket Vét. And you, niy youncr frieiid, saiJ lie to
Barry,, we owe you a great debt you niust not let
us forget it.

Plé ase your E.11% llencY, said H-arry, 1 hïtive, enly
peri"ormed my duty, and seek no other reward than

that of servinir m'y country, but il' vour Lxcellerwy
will yoùr ciernericy in regarde' to mybroffier,

wh b h-is been duped litto joliiing ihe insurgeriis, yot'.
will confer a benctit oit me wliicri 1 can isever repay,

'l'he Governorls brow darkened and his look cfrew
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stern. 1 will spenk of it another time, said lie ; in
the "m an*ý.ithe, if you 1) ive any ripportunity or get.

-tincr wor,,,l to. ILim, advise him to fly to the 'States
u 'l such time as things get settied. Accompany
me to, the Town H(111.

The Party, greatly increzised hy aid-de-cami-is and
others, hý-istene(l to die «I own 11 all, where the Govaaa-

eriior,-%vlio, whalever his l'oeluits might be, awant of
cotirallige wa-.,, far froin Leing among the nimber, at

once 1)rocended to issue ýztrms, and prep«cciiie or de-
fence or offence as the càse miglit require.

"J'lie events of the few sticceedinçr days are thinas
of history. , ýrýe murder, of the laniented Mondt.ê
the esca[)e.(-)f the gallant Powel; the arrivai of Col.

Mc'ý;ab. and the geiieral r sisig of the militia in sup-,-
port of the Goverment, are '-all notA down in tille
history. of those t1ines. ' t iss. only necessary for us

to add that Harry Hewit accompanied the Governor
a-id clic militia to Montgoinery's taverii,- or Gallows
Hill, and'was pre,,-;ýent at the dl.-;Iodretiietit pnd ro ýtçb
of Cios-e uiif,)rturiý.tte fiiiiatie.s.- lie saw his b * rother
anionc the last to leave -the premises, and lake a

road leading towards the norih. liastening to the'
Govertior lie requested permission to follow his bro-

ther, and j)(ýrsý.iade liiin t'O leave the côuntry- b,Sjr
Fiaricis, th-iiikinor him- for liis services, Wils,-ple.«ised

to.grânt Iiis request, only i-imiting Érie timn.' or his
abstlnce, as he wislied to sec him i-ti-tlië city--again
as soon as possiible

CfIýPTER XVIII.

A CONFESSIOlbi.

Harry liaci sectired a horse before lie left the C*tyý
ani striking off inio a side rotaîd he-was Li hoý)es

th-at lie could mike a detour and çyet before the fu -
gitiie.-ý, for such LNIcKetizie'.-3 army liad bgcome. J'

For two- ùiileý liè urged hi* hor-se to the best of lus
power,' when, on turnin-r the- roa-d, lie snw a mcia

lyin(r directi across the %va Althaubà in,
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by witliout at least inquiring i4it-o his cascý, vrind, if
possible, lent] assistance. Dismouffling, 1w turned
the prostrate form Qo as , tû, sce his face, and recog-

nized '-Ntrat lie was -deadly paie, and bad faiiitcýd
froin the los. of Wood, eàused by a wouad in his

il., Ilarrybrouglit water from'side, -made by a rifle lx 1
à e ; this revivedthe ýv7yside and daAie it irito his G è,

hin), he drew a ' long sighand opening his eyee,- f6ok
ed about Iiiiii wita a vzicarit stare. bu-t as recollectiGn
reiuriied, animation lit up, his féatures; ýhougYh ýery

weak, lie was a,,,Yain the rougli but lionorable ýto1dier.
Lôoking carnestly at Harry, he st-tid-Younçf man,

wh-,rtt broutTh-t'you here, or wlýiy do you-interesi your-
self about me? If I mista'.%e not yoti areý4arry

S' Hewit, andîf so ablout the last ýnian that should as-sist me, for 1 was one of YOU gre-CIL
a party tliat done at

hura), a part 'of thern would bave hýînged you, ifthey
could, but 1 was resolved it shoiM noi go that fir, if
1 w-as to 1(t vour friend out to saveyou;, itmasaff
Howis"trick-i., from bý-egiriii-inçr tcî end.

Is à Frank Arn1ý of whx)-tn you speak ? asked
Hàrry, searcely able to speak. Do you know ought

-1 ? If so- speatk-, and the b1esýin-iY of my heart-
broken mo'ther wil.1 test upon- you.

ý.'1"o be sure snid b-ýtrat, we zail know about him,ît
-ri Party Qf us that dofygedyour ýtej)s froin the

ili the niglit- tha-t eu and tl-at dntre devil Artily
threw our Arms into 'the swamp hofe; 'Éowis gave

directions how it'ail should be èonducted, he is a cle-
ver fellow, but the fiend inc,tirn(,ite look well to liim

wlien you get home, ho liates you witii ali the in;en-
of his p i,sioriate saul, and the first thing yon do

wheii )-bu get home, go to olid H arry's shanty and i e-
lease your friend, spareýiio unie, tor iF 110WIS gets

up in tîme he wili shoot Arnly -and le-ave yoti in. for
his àîùrderý; , and there'a anot'dier thing, ewit, that
Blieu' ause you tà it' not aiready con-

summ--.tte.I, yoti niay prevent, as great a piece of ras-
cality as e%ýer was p'atted. You'are acquainted with
li'r. .1-eslie, the geiiileiian who stood your friend
wlien we hauled you up, 4e has a dauggliter. W lmt-



of lier ? cried Harry, springing to his feet, wlille bitir
drops of sweat stood out upon his forehead.

You -rire excited, yotinçy man, 'aid *Strat, in a mnre
gentie voice than lie hati hitherto use(], you arc pâle,

my own strencrth fails fhst, bring me some water.
Yes, yes, cried Harry, anything, only tell nie if

danger threatens Alice Leslie.
Harry rushed to the éree-, and 1 fting wliat water

he could in his hands, lie bathed "trats face and
temples ; it wzis some titr)eý before h could Speak,
and then in a husky whicsper, he toid of Egan's phiriF.

Yes, said Strat, he'l] kitlii-iý the girl, and shoot t'lie
father, and hopes that in the trotiblý,some times ilint
are cominçy., he imiy escape detection. But heIl bc
inistaken, the times soon be settled enotirrh for

him and the whole oÉ us ; 1 told thein how it lm mrould'
be, curses on the I)Iockl'leads.,

Why tl;en did vou join them ? uked Ilarxy.

You. may well ask, but 111 tell you, and profit by -
my exaniples.-When a young nian 1 was looked up
to, affinired and petted by relations and friends ;, my,

fatlier was an old Revollutionary officerzind iiistilled
in me an intense h,«ri'tred of ever) fliing Britisli. Witen

thë last war broke out Jentered the ariny and P.s-
sisted at the- invasion oUý C< nada. Before Peft N ew
York-, 1 had beconie enaaire to a youinor-lady 1 will Fý

not attempt to describe lier, when 1 saý she Nvas the
be-st,,the most bea'titiful, the purest of her kiond, 1
but sliorhtly portray the ývir!ues of Chambers.

Slie haâ numerous. admirers, bat I was the one o
-lier choice, we wel>,ç to be married as soon as the

campaiçyn was o-ver. But while 1 was abse-nt.,in Can-
ada, an officer in Nc-ýqv York, as great, a rascill as

ever ran, filled the cars of her friends with faise re.

Port'sý of my-courses and dissipatiotis, and forged a
'LI tter to the lady hers-Af iny name, full of r,-,--
proach, and ending by renotincing her for ever. Fill-

ed with grief, broken hearted, slit, became a pas.,,,zi'e
instrument in the hands of lier people she inarried 47
My gyreatest Ëc e. -hastened to the city as soon as-
I dould get-leave, and arÈived twti*days after the w'èd-

87
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dinçy. 1 learned ýall the particulars from aý friend
the party liad prie South, 1 ' followed them, 1 met
lier 1msband in a crowded snioon. 1 abused and in-
Sulted lilin, and clt lencytii struck. iiim with the flat of

ýmy sword. '11iisbe had to reserit, and tliough as
grcat a p,,altroon as ever wore a -sword, lie cliallen(red
me, we I*ou«ht, 1 killed 1jim, and cursed him, ns 1 saw

him 1d'e. 1 strove liai-d io sec 31ïss Cliambers, for 1
riever could call lier b his marne. a.nd at lenoth sue-
ceeded, 1 told lier all, 1 lier to ýfly with me,

but she. lizid given up earili and died of a broken
-iny Àr with

hezirt. I returned to, die ai for my aff
her liusband was liushed up, and durin(T the remain-

der of ilie war 1 behaved wîth such titiierity t1int 1
was called the iNla(Iman J was offéred. promotion

but 1 refused it. 1 soualit dezith but found if, not.
After the close of tfie m-arl caine to, Canada, Lavoid

njy relations (,Ind friends, and turried Hunter, by
Ch means 1 erritr*N*ed to pick up a precarlous liv-

ing, cursinçr societv zind avoi(led by licinest men. L
covered the bittertiess oVmy lieart iinder a course
and profanc exterior suiting die conip-any 1- -eprt;
and no sooner did 1 he-ar ti)-tit iliere "cre ruinours of

rebellion tfian my -ou. rejoiced it was music to my
lieart anâ tholierh despisiw-r men w1to were

l'el lendiner us on 1 thotiah t %vould uive nie an ojipor
tunity of drowrang flionglit, of sl g niv old (1-i-ud(T'e

-amainst the Britisl) and 1 , was in hopes to 'sec

these Provinces ariiiexed to tii-P, ;ýemeSq for whatever
Il is sanie

our Statesnien niay t' aik, ilii Canada

will bc our rival on the Aitiericati Continent. Strat

paused, lie was de;idly pale. lie tried to, speak-" but

-fa'Iin lie seized 1-rarry's liand, sliook it conN u1sivelyo
-ariýoýiliriu over, he iiiiittere(l, 1 ain done for m lac,
rnav my curse rest oil lilm nie,.

Ilarry walted for a inonient, tlieîiý finding tliat the

wotirided man did not speak- he placed his fiafid on
'trat's he-art'l'i' hàid fled froin 'is troubled tenenient.

liarry, *as suill bending over the prostrale forin,

wren a heavy liand was' laid oit lus shoulder, -,,irid a

grqff voice with a stroricy Duich accent, ý.--aid-ý'at
youdo liere young mari? ish dat man dead ?

1

1
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You sec what 1 do here, sraid Harry, comforting.113
the dyiii(t, and turnincr M the direction, lie saw a

,sýtrontr heavy lookilig man, acconq)-a-nied by one
whorri Harry toolc. tc) be his son. You sec, said Ul«ir-

ry pointing tco the lifèlessi form, he, was killed in the
battle this mornirig; )-ou sec hini properly buried

and 111-pziy you for it.

Let me see the silver, said the fàrmer. Harry
drev fortil his purse, and handing ilie m-an -:vliat, lie

ýhought a liberal allowance, exacted a promise that
he would sec Strat docnntly buried,

And now, ýaid 11arry to his horse, it ;s you and 1
for it, you rinist do a good d,«,.iy"s work now, if you
neve, (Io atiother. Frank m.ist bé relieved in the
first instance. and woe to old liarry if lie attempts to
stop m, e then -vve'il take the old fellow"s boat and
cross to Dr. Leslie, 0 ! ýGod defend lier, said Ilarry,
as lie buried the rowels deep- in- the flanks of his

reeking steed, if oucflit should liappen to lier, I will
rest not till she bc avei)(red.

It was late Mat nicylit when Harry turned his

jaded steed dowin the wild road Èiat le " d to Todd's
shanty. As lie issiied forth on the banks of the lit-

Je lake a piercîinur screcam burst upon his Par, follow-
ed by another and a thini in quick succession.

CI-IýiP'l"Lý,R XIX.

DEATII OF MRS. IIEWIT.

We now return to tlic neiglabourliood of the Hèw-
iisl to ntirrate a few iiieiderit--ý; ihat occurred during

absence. It %v-as the third day of his absence,
anÀ ail -ýtrou'i(l ilàs ;io:ne looked gloomy and -4,rid.

In zan upper rootn. which w.,,s so darkened, as scarce
to allow ligi t sufficient for us to recognize -our old

frierids.,, Dr. L-.-sile and the fair and gentie A lice,'

to rether with tir. 1]'le,tirson and several of the friends

and neighbours of lier wlio was the object of the care0 -
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and attention of rill these, NIrs. Hewit tbe centre of
ali eyes-,stretched on a bed of sickness.

The day of Harry's departnre, thouah suffering
severely, she had kept up. ,,,-ý'he had written a note to.

Emily Il owis, entreatinc lier to return. 'l'hou(yh* thislm CD
note was written in the, most delicate and gentie
strain possible, it was not honored. with an answer.

'Dr. Leslie and his daucrlite'r rode over in the af-
ternoon, and diti(lipÉ Mirs. Hewit in troul)lc, remained
with her. 'Irliateveninor, herself and the Dr had a long
conversation. 'l'he most of her so'icitude seemed
for William, and she urcred the Dr. to use his influ-0 -obtain his pardon.ence with. the Government, to
For 11-arry slie èxpressed the warmest -love, the

-most unbounded confidence, convinced that his up--
right and gencrous mind would alw'-tys brinor him

scathless throucth trials and difficulties. She was in
liope that Frank Arnly would yet be found, and was
sure that whether fotind or not. her' boy wouM be
freed from disgrâc'e and su,4picion. The conférence

lasted until latcu at niçrht, sa late, that A lit,e, who was
in the next roo.n, had she not heard thoir voices,,

would have thoulylit they had both laflen asleep in, el their chairs, whenm atlencrth they rejoined her. Mrs.
7

Hewit appeared in a much more composed
fraine of mind. and the conversation became àliiaost
gay, wlien suddenl the distant tramping "of hoofsy 

5struck upon'their ears. 1 hope it may be the boys
said ÏNIrs. Hewit, going to, the door. 'l"he Dr. joined,

them, and al] three were specula-tingupou whom, the
rider miglit bc, when he carne in view, ridinor at tre

mendoits 'ace, He paused not, but--ýcts he passed thep
house, shouted in a stentorian voice' 'Il - 'l oronto is

Ittie Governor defeated. Short -as N" s t'lietaken,, 
IIsentenée, it fell like an ice bolt on the hea -of Mrs.

-lewit., Sae staggered, and would have fallen, had.M
not the Dr. supp(.>rted her. Water was procured, and
after a time she recovered from the faiùtii)çr fit; but

weak and unwell, she was carried to her room where
blie'-grew so much worse, that Lèslie dispatched
a messenger for PearsSi.
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Tow,-,ir(l- m-orning Slie fell into, ît qçiiet c;ltimber till,
near nwn, and appeared quite refreshed. 'T'he Drrse
agreed t,hat quiet wcois absolately necessary. 'l"'Ilat

the care and anxiety of the last fe;v dhys had injared
1

ber nerves t-o- such itii exteat, that the sllirlitest. shock
prove fatal.

Durinçy the afternoon NIrs. Hewit insisied on- risteM
ina- and joi-ning the party iii- the parlour. Takingm a
seat near the window, whi-le the lar're Wood- fire
érac-ed and fla:slied, diffusinc * thart genial- warr'nthc
and coinfort impossible to be derivýed- frotu a stove.

She oitied sliortitly în the coriverzïation, while 'the
gentle Alice flitted ar-ound ber. striviricr toi i rirerest

ber and ke-ep her mind from ",ell.nrs on di."c gree,-1 CI 1
able subj-ects. 'T'he invalid Watelied Alice withý a

warrry sinile, and thanked lier. in a silent elaent
way,

rrhe party %vere suddenly started by an exclama-
tion from Mrs. 1-lewit. S he had started to lier feet
and was intently regarding some object ili the road
with dialatincy eye and parted lips.

It is! it is ! cried the unhayppy mother. 'They
have killed iny boy. Y onder coiv.-ies làs horse &]one,

Afice, 1)(ale as niar4le, and 'treiiibling in every limb,
spranur tu the wiàdow, as the dashed th-roagh
the gate.) and with- a loud whinricy, ran, upr the, wal

to the steps of the veraridah. Ile was covered- with
fSin, and gave evidence of having met with severe

go. l'hey have killed him 0 m-y wili-appy
boys A.-h flarry, you rnay th-(tnk, your motIier; fer,,

brintirini vou to this. But God, fororive me. 1 thonght

no mie would hitrm lum. HoNv could they, he so good
S-0 gentle ? Yet he kritv the danger h-e wàs rijaitiner.

fle %jý-eiit with his eyes open, to satisfy me and save

bis brother.

In vain Dr. Leslie eadeavoured to 'qui'et ber, by
tellinc Fier that without. doubt the borse ha(f br(>Ken

away, and tliat Ilarry was likoly nedr at hand. She
refused, camfort, or was unable toderive any &om

what was advanced and feeling faint, was obliged-

to be assîsted. to, ber room, where she continued te
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growworse in spire of, --ill the opiates or medicines
fier kind attendants, ' could supply. And now the

vital spark is quivering, and ail ls silent in the room,
save !he deep drawn breath (-W the sufférer which is

momentarily growing lessand less re(-rular, mail with
a slitirfit si(rh, the spirit lèft its earthly tenement to
join the Afigel Choir above.

For a moment all was silent in the room of cleath.

And now froin the ard comes the noise of 'horse%
feet iiii inad career. It n-iusýý be Hârry, said Leslie.

Pears'on ineet filin Caud break the news. Before this

Could bc done, thc door was throwij open, and all
started in surprise té see Ný'illiani Hewit, cri spectre

of fils former self,-whai a chanore a few days had

made, pale. his eyes blood-shot, and his dress dis-
orded, while froni it s'ir the

1 flit wound on his temple,
blooJ liad been flowing an(] iiiatting las haïr utitil it

feil in gorged masses upon his shoulders. 1 ain too

late cried the unhappy 1 man staucrering -fôr-ward, andnC -bed, She isfallin(y on his knecs at the side of tlié'
dead-1 lia-,Ve kill cd lier. 0 mother fo ' ive me

Forgive yottrerrinct son!
Again silence reigned. save the deep sobs of the,

penitent, son. For awhl'le h&ýýN,;is allowed toïndulise
in his héart-ren(ling grief. ý,' rhen the Drs. wlii*,;I)ered

toucher, and -Pearson lay''inor his hand gently 'pii
ci arotised. him and motioned. hiln

liewit's sh 'ulder,

from the rooin. Edward's niet thein ou thestairs.

You -are jn danIrrer ir. Hewit, said he, Bertram,

and so'me Other men just went pass, swearing they

ivould have you before you reached,,home. 1 told

thetn vou had not arrived. ',You liniust not lose a

moment my friend said Pearson,-they wili -hear of

your return in the village, and be back at once. But
first, Hewit leIl me the true staieof affairs. Has

there been a battle. and how has it terminated.
T' here was a batt le or route, for it sc-ýirceJy deserved

the naine of the former. 'T'his itioroing the Govern-

ment was victorious. And have you rode from

flie city sirice asked the ýkiiid'he;irted Dr., foraetting

his ancrer in à môment. 1 rode till 1 killed my liorse

about a tuile down the roadý-and ran the rest of the
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way. Were you pursued 7 No. not that 1 am
aware of; but crazy Mary met me about lialf« a mile

from i*vlontgomeryliz, and told me that my mother
was dving,-that 1 had or would be the cause of her

death. 'l'his was the cause, of iny haste.- it was
the-cause my return, otherwise ' shauld-have sotight
the frontier, and tried to effect my escape to the
States. I advise to you, to (Io so now without the-,
loss of a mome'nt. Your stay here for an hour 1eàý

prevent your effecting your object. 'And must 1
leave now, asked Williciiii ddsl,ot)dini)rlv. You must,
and that tqo without the Joss of - a moment. , Take

-'my âçIvice saict Pearson firmly, seein Heý% it hesitate,
I will would to, beaven 1 had always taken my,

frieiids- advice. Without another word the unhappy
man left the home of his childood, ci fugativetiom

his fellow ' men. Wouàd that 1 haël fallen this morn.
inar. 0 that, th-at friendly ball- laying his finger on
his temple ; hrad btrt that passed but one inch lower,
1 shotild'have been >pared ail -this; and he gazed at
the window of the roo > that con'talitie-d -the rem-ains
of his mother. 4

At, -that moment a man passed on horseback,
but in the gýtherinçr darkness, William,ý did not re.

cognize him. 'Ilis, path lay by the reài(leiice -qf
Howis. Lwill see Emily once more; if offly- to up.

braid her wïth m'y ruin, witli the death of my
ther. ý,, He would not ackuowled(Te even to hiii hitn.
self, that he wished to obtain a promise froui lier to,

follow him in his exile, as she li-ad prom.ýsed times
without nuinber.

Weak man- -1, his triais 'were ' not yet over., He, had
to learn that he had been made the dupe of a ca(,,-u'l'at-

incr col(I-hear-ted girl' a tool t6 be -used aÈ long; as
tiseftil, then to be cast-,--,,-ýisi(le willi scorn. 1. He, entered,

the house 1withoiit rappirig,- and turniiig into tli(".,Par-
lor, becarne witness to a sèene that sent the blood t'rom

his in cold é hills, then to rush b-ack like t)urri.ý'
ing lead in its maddeffiag course. 'T'here ç:,eated by

the is-ame pible, on which, not a month had
sigried the fatal roll, was Li"mily Howis and Ber'tram

Hewit's "old and inveterate foe,
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And you promise me dear Emily said Bertram,
thiit,,.,Ybu will be my wife as-soon as you are st-ire all
ou-r hopes of saccess are over from this insurrection-

ary move. You know my heart was in the cýtuse as
fast as the busiest of them. ; and if they had been

,Quece,,zsful in this effort, 1 wôuld have thrown off the
discruise and joiiied them. lie as it is, you see 1

bad better not. They arc defeated, azd fleeing
tliro--lcrli the, c

ý ountry.

-Bertram paused. You promise -continned he,-,
1 do said Emily,«Ioolýirig up witt)out a çmile, and for
-the first time no-ticed Hewit. False girl, cried he,

boarse withfury, is this the requittal Io-r,,,ill 1 have
sufféred. For -an, instance, Emily ffÙsbed scarlet,

but instantly regaining-her wonted composure, an-
ered sco.nfùllv. So Aïr. Ulewit Yoti are back

-agai-si,-a good ý:-ol(Eer,-truiy you fled -at the -first
sight of dancrer and h;ive no better in-anners than to

tnrii lisiener. fliere is the door sir, and the sooner
you' depart,- the better.. 1 cannot wl-erate the pres-

ence of a coward. Before H-ewit could answer, Ber-
train nad recovered his self-possession. he ivas a
powe.rful coarse vulgar man, tfýýe posseasos of con-

siderable property; and by sanie uiiaccountable
means, had been appointed captai-à of militia, to the

disgu.,.,t of al] vOio were numbered in his compaity.
Hie ho! my good -fellow, shouted he, Hewit, as -1
five. You are niy prisoner, and shall -hançr, traitar
that you are. Traitor indeed, returned llewit bitter-

ly, but an ho'nester nian than you are ; 'a-Il 1 done, 1
went openly abo while you meanly snea-ed in a

corner to Nvait til e danuer was Past, 1 just fleard.
your declWration to that -effect,

Come"! - come ! said Bertram, rufflinc up, none of

y ogr Iiit-rli airs hére my good fellow, surrender quielly
or l'Il winiy you ; as he s oke, he drew a pistoi frôni -
his belt, and presented it at Hewit. Williani had an-
ticipated the act, and his pisiol was already iu his
hand, as, spri-norinu- to one side, he avoided the

,charge of his oppouent, uhich was wellit-imed.
And now its rny turn, Mr. Bertram, said William,
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walking élose up to him. -Miss Howie, on the first
.aprearance of danyer, ran sercaniing from the -roomý

shouting in vain fbr help, and Bertram was deadly
pale, and 1,iis bands wPre raised àà though'in suppli-_
czition, but meeting the ste'rn, unrelenting gazeof

'Hewit, he covered bis face with bis handsand groan-
ed aloud. 1 éannot do it, said Ilewit, his features
relaxinor; 1 sp-are you now, we nieet éigain some day,
and as 4 he spoke lié discharged his piece at cell-

Ha! ha! shouted Bertram, as he found himseif out
of danger, now take a Bertram's gratitude, ýand as lie
spoke he struck a heavy blow at 'Hewit. It was

partly parried and, partly received, -and - tliough--it--
staggçred William bac-wards, it was not sufficient

to brinc hitn to the ground, and springging forwards
lie seized Bertram hy the throat. A fierce struggle

erisued, both were powerfül nwn, but' William was
desperate, and as thoughts of how he bad bee-n in-

jurc"'d and dnped ran through his mind, it gave him a
-giant's strenorth, and bis hold of bis 'adversariesC
tiiroat w-as coinpressed to such a degrée, that though
he tried to cry tio'r mercy he was unable to articulate
and sank senscless tipo.n the floor.

For an instant Hewit regarded hirn with disina.y.
Have 1 killed. Iiiin outrialit ? Lad 1 noi enou h to

account for m-ithout this ? 'l'lie toise of advancing
art ng- througli the

steps wàrned him'to, be gorie. E 1
door, lie paused not until he fell, exhausted at his

own place. Hastily recovering himself, he ordered
,.bis rnan to have a horse in readiness in half an hour.
He then proceedçd to arrange for a precipitate flight.
He left a letter for his brother, in which he iniplored
bis forgiveness for ail -the misfortunes.he had brotight

uport the family.. He did not atten)pt to excuse him-
self', and requested Harry to take his affairs in hâind,
and if his property was not confiscated, to seule and

keep it in bis possession. Before he was priepared
for departure, his man brouglit his horse to the door,
and shotited for hiin to conie qqiek-ly as there was a
group of men cominor rapidly pp- the road.' Giving
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t lie m > an thé letter for, Harry, lie rnounted his hor!ze
and rode b.astily diDývn the rond. lie liad Dot Leen

gone marny rrinutes whien a party of n)llitiz-i -ýir-ri%,ed
!n pursuit of hime

CHAPTER XX,

TRE ABDUCTION.

Dr. Leslie and his daurrhter after séei'ncr ail done
that was necessary, or at which they cotildbe of use,

departed l'or home. 'l"be ride home was a silent one,
both were too serious for words, A lice Wept for the

loss of a valued and much esteemed friend, and for
the grief she ktiew it would cause one dear, very
dear lier. Wliere w;ls Harry, ,,% as an anxious ques-
tion *ith lier, and gladly would she have inqiiired of
his brother, had not maidenly reserve delained.
lier. If Wilham liad r6turned what detained Har'r*y ?

She ventured such a question to lier father. Poor
tellow, said the 1)r., lie is inost likely searching for

his uiifortunate brother, IEs inotheris loss will be a
severe'bloiv to, him, we must try to, consolc- him.

Come, Alicesaid lie, placing 'his arni tenderly a-
round her waist, make a confident of your fiÎther,
sure] 1 shouid know is tliexe an engagement be-
tween you and Henry Illewit.

Yes,' dear father, there was a conditional promise,
if he obt-ained your consent, but since the disappear-

ance oF Arnly lie lias sent me à note releasing me
front anythintr of the kind.

Ile is an -honorable fellow, said the Dr., and wor-
thy any woman's love, and if lie succeeds in clearintC

up this affair concerning vounçr Arnly, 1 doubt notZn e in
My consffl- could 1)e - obtained btit here we are at
horne.

As they entered the' house, the house-keeper inet
t1hèm, after expressing lier joy at their return c-alled

ýthe Dr. aside, and tolid him that-Egan and Todd had
been -twice ai the house that eveiiing inquiri n-cr forM
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hiln, adding-9 that.Ègan had been-driaking, and haki
frightened bel by bis rude and ùiibècomïng conduct.
The doctorla countenance grew troubled.

The 'country is in a troubled state, sàid he,,as
though speaking to himsel£ Both these men are

my tnemies; tbeir lurking around my place bodes
no good. 1 only wonder at their coming in such an
open.way. At this moment he was alarmed by a0 . from the bal]. As Alice enteredpiercing screaw
the' bouse she bàd shaken hands -with the bouse-
keeper, and bastened *on to ber room, to seeIiffle
Walter, while ber lather and Mrs. Tist, the bouse.
keeper, entered the parlour. Finding Walter in a
.Sound sleep, and stopping for amoment to gaze on
bis infant beauty, as composed in quiet slumber, she

stooped and imprinted a kisà upon bis rosy lips -, then
taking-a light she descended to the hall, and''s she

was ýcrossing this, she was suddenly seized in a pair
of powerful arma, and was carried screammi g* into the
open air.

Hush, darling, said the gruff voice of Ejan, you are
safe with me. At this instant Dr. Leslie came run-'
ning out of the bouàe, as Egan saw him, be threw a
shawl 'over Miss Leslie's bead and ran with ber to-
wards the lake shore. The Dr. pursued, seizmg a
stick as -ufifortunately he was unarmed, he gained

rapidly upon the ruffian, who began to' burse and
shout for hie worthy associate. Old Todd suddenly
came upon the scene, and with a shout of Il now old
fellow we settle., our accounts,"-he raised a pistol
and fired deliberately and calmly as though he was

firing at a pigeon. The Dr. groaned ý heavily, and
staLyLrering a few feet, fell to the ground groaning,

0 my God have'mercy on my pooýr child.11 Old
Todd leaued over him, taking bis eatch and purse.

The only male domestie about the place was little
more than a bqý, who was in the stable with the
ýorses, ând hearing the nois6 ran into the bouse for

saféty. Mrs. Tist-was the oaly other domestic about
the, bouse,. an old and-nervous woman, who, though

greatly attached toý the, .4amily, ,no 'sooner' saw the
Dr. fall, than -she ran -serea-tning into ýthe bouge.

G



Egan paused not until he reached the oh where
placing.,the now unconscieus form'of Alice in- the

rude boatwhich, we oncé before noticed aà being thie
one that conveyed Frank Arnly Ô n the nigh' Of bis
capture, he withdrew the shawl from her face, and

gaze.4 with gloatingr looks on those'fair features. The'
sight awoke the worstpassions of his nature. Hé

stooped to contaminate thosè fâir , lips with
his, but,-,was interrupted befoie ke. could complete
thà act of sacrilege, - ýy'oId 11ùrryý Todd. who rushed

down to the shore, his bands still reéking with the
blood of bis victim. Wîth a-coarse imprecat-*on, he-

tolgd-,Egan'to push off the boat,,,,saying as ho ens'coni
ced bis own dwwfmh fiorure -in the sternof the boat,
1 .'heard hoisemen ê0ming &wn towards the bouse,

Whether he did or not-9 it is : not for us to Bay ; but
it bad the effect intended on Egan, as thoughts of
Harry Hewit c.>rossèd'hi's mind, he ptfshed. the rudé
vessel Érom the shore;'and as he, leapedaboard,, he
drew a brace of p'istols ftom- bis -belt, say'ing -with a»

Oatli,-Iet them come., '*,hc>eteï'they 'ara ïf it 'be'
twice that d--d Ilem*4 l'Il settlè hin].

What are ye'ma«xen a fool of yerself far, ye knows
well- enouLyh that they ilewits-ià oiT,,,to the wars, and

it i1l ble go6d sarvice to us if theys eut each others
throats afore theys come back. l's-hates such- pink
of fellows as theys, they sets themselves so 'much

above ýus foks,-carrys ýsuch high heads and trys to
make fýJks think theys-better nor us. - One of' their

heads wili be high enough and no mistake, said Egan,
if this - rebellion blâws up as someý thinks it wîll, for'
Bill llewit is "as dtýép in as any of us. Good, 1 hope.
the s all will be hung, was the philanthropie leicla-

mation of-old Harry. "Alice now began to show signs
of returninlg ahimâtioü,a'l ùd Egan directed Todd'to, taüe
bis- place at the oarsaddingy, -slie"il bé,fool 'énough

to jump over when she finds whé's alofig. Show her
"wit if she -would. 1 ý, wonder if she knows that 1

settIed her old dad,-Iielll not hav'é me finëd for sheep elifting aLrin, ha, ha. To-dd showing no inclination to
take the, oars, tgan sprang UD with i4ëùrse, saying t

if he did not do as- ho directed hun at once, he wouFd

P



throw him overboard, and thus savethe hanginanes
tee. Look ye here, said Todd-, suddenly drawing
a pistol,,l settIed a man to night w'orth two of ye,

so lust hold a civil tongue or l'Il blow ye big as ye
are. Egan kn'éw the folly of quarrelling with him,
as his stubborness equalled his ferocity, He there.
fore sat down, and lifting- the light form of Alice in
Iùs arms he said, we may all go to your namesake.a
together, for 111 not lose her now through your fool.

ery. Old Todd, apparently 'satisfied with'bullying
his associate, took the oars ; and though th» wea.

Ither hadgrown rough, and he scarcely kept the boat
-moving at times, yet the old wretch continued singý-
ing snatches of low songs, and'talking tô his compan-
ion in language too debased for thýse pages,

Aficel, whé feigped unconsciousness,. but who
waà ---f-ully---alive to the situation she wù in, would

gladly have exchanged, her place, for one at the bot-
tom of the làke, but' this was dénied her the pow,

erful --arm &Ë the ruffian again encireled her. Her
.wisery. was tao dëèp to be affècted by the' coarse

conversation of lier captors. The report of firearms
she ' liad distincly heard, though ,she knew not at thé

time whether it ýwas her fatier that was fi or
being fired a't;,,ýut the word of Todd had confirLed
ber- wQrst -feési--I settied a man to night worth two
-of ye, wai still *nging in -ber ears. She lay per.

fectly still, in vain trying to fixý on some expedient to,
effect her escape front the ruffian who, detained
ber. She fçIt not the c ýI , though the watér that flew
Over ' the boat was soon, congealed. At length she
was more fully aroused.by hearing Egan with a fear.

ful- oath tell Todd to raind what he was about, or he
would send thèvà &V to the bottom. -Opening her

e es for the firet,"e since leaving the oppositea Zore, she saiv thiv , were just at a landing place on
a low shore, wit a road leading along at the watees

edge ; - and a c rwon extending some twenty rôds
on one aide o thern, while, on the other, the tall old
treess ex ndý their branches -alvaosir over their

heads. TW lake was extremely rough. and in ap-
proachmg- jfie shore, Todd had let the boat around

i
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broadside to the swelltWhich came near capsizing
them ; another momen ' t, and the bow -of the 'boèýt

strenck thé shore, and the stern iinking. downwârds
was instantly filled.- Witïl a tiréinendous,'oath, Egan
sprane to his feet and &om, the 'bo'at; dÉagging A liëé
àffer Lm, but not in time to prévent both being' dé*.
luged with water,

CHAPTER XXL

THE RESCM,

As Egan reached the shore, ho cà-ùght Alite moto
firmly in his arms, saying now you are mine, in spite
of alf your prétended modesty, and though it bas
cost you something of a wetfing, I doubt not you
will forg-ive me all when 1 tell you how I love you,
and the ruffian attempted to, kiss his struggling and
screaming prisoner. He - was suddeuly checIýéd by
Todd, who, with i face pallid with fear, -caught hie
arm «I stop, yer fool, making her make sich a nise,

ànd get uncier cover, I hear a horse coming," and as
he.spokehe - dodged forward in the, direction of, the

advancing noise, âoping to get into the woods before
he was discovered. Egan attempted to follow, but
Alice èaught a shrub that Lrew-at band, and held so

firm, that for a momeu shê' detained the ruffian, but
only for a moment, for'tatching her wrist in his pow-
erful grasp, he tore her hand from its hold making
a fearfui wound on that sèft palm. Then turning to,
follow his, associate, he îound that both were - too
late to escape observation from, the horseman, .who,,
attracted by the screàms of Aliée, was coming down
upon them at a tremendous pace, sé as to intercept
any one -from reaching the covýr they sought. Alice

raised her eyes in the direction of the advancing
horseman, and with a cry of delight beheld, Raryy

Ile Wit, who at a. glancée comprehended the "sceneý -an
knew thatle would have to act in:a'-bold unflinching

manner to.'effect his object. - He. had,' therefore, hisr 
riepistols rç*dy for instant use, as Egau, discove
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thiere wai s but, the onee, Todd -thus encouraged,, fated

his pursuer, , pietoi. in' hgnd, sÙoutinglLake Îhis my
good friend, Hewit, ît is what I 'should like to give

to all, such as you, ,He*it was readý, and léaning
5.àkyvard in his * saddle he1elt Todd's ball graze his

shoulder.. And now its, my turn, 'houted * he, as he
'fired. -, Todd 'prang into the air, with an unearthly

yell, and fell forward upon the ground, rolling, groan-,
ing, and swearing in the thost dreadfalmahner.

Egan had loosed bis hold on Alice, who, fell faintinom
to the ground,'ànd drawing bis Pistol when he saw

how near Hewit was to bis party. 'rhe ruffi'an took
deliberate aim and snapped hisý,piecç, but found to
his horror thàt both had become wet and worthless.
The fellWs heart failed him,,be turned and fled, ut-
tering féarful maledictions en the head of He.witt,
and mankind in gçaeral. But he had delayed his
-fl*ght too long, for bis own good, Hewit's unerring

aim-had covered'him, and as he fired, Egan's right
arm fell helpless by bis siide. Harry thought not of

Dursuit. 'et,-j«pringing from bis fbaming steed, he clasp-
4

*.d Alice to his beart, murniuri'ng, Alice, dear Alice,
am I in time to save you. 'lhank God you are,,,Was
all the trembling girl could articulate., sobs chokedý
her utterance, she could ocly cling to her gallant pre-

server, and vveep convulsively, The reactio* from
despair to the joy -of preservation, ànd presèrvation
by one whom her heart adored, was more than her

delicate nerves could stand. Harry carried, her to
ý1ie shanty, which he found securely fastened, that it
Ynsisted bis efforts to, enter. Placing the still weep-
ing gid gently on the ground, he seized a piece of
imber, and broke the lock wita a blow, as the door

1,111N open he heard the well 1t-.now-a voice of Arnly,
ýSf£4,)Uting from the inner room. In a moment the

41oor was burst open, and the cords which, bound
Frank eut asunder, and the two friends were locked
in each othei1ýà.arms - no time was sp(:nt in answer-
'Eg or asking questions until Alice was brought in,
and a flaming fire lit in the rude chimne Then ex-

planations were given. Frank knew much, and Har-ý
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ry fiaving been informed bý ýtrat of most that wab,
interesting, they soon were in possession of each oth.

ers adventures. And now s-,ràid Harry, addressing
Alice, M;ss Lesslie will yoù'teil us what has happen-
ed at home since we léft. In broken accents, Alice
related the events of the evening as far ai; concerneè'
herself or her father, carefully abstaining from nim
tioning Mrs. fIewit. Harry and Frank endeavoure(

to comfort her, saying, it was scarcely probable tha
her father had fallen. 'The ruffians, they.affirmed
would scarcely go so far u the Dr. was unarmed

and could offer no material opposition. The firin;
had most probably been to fricrhten the dornestics.

Gladly would Alice have lis'tened to those words c
comfort, but the words of rodd still rang in her eart

Ilarry keeing her absorbed in grief, whispered t,
Frank to go and question old Todd, -and if he wa
still living obtain the facts. The night was, ver-
cold but clear, and -as Frank issued forth into tlî
keen air and felt the bracing breeze, he shrury ed Iii

shoulders, mutterina,, 1 bellieve its Frank Artily yet
how this wind freshens me up. lie found Toà

he had fallen, and as he beheld him lyin.
grc)aninrr and shivering, ho forgave hini afl. Fran

thr)urii as, brave -as a lion, and careless of givin.
blows,, Possessed a heart as warm and tender as

woman. The sicyht of inisery always- affected hirr. t

-or to use his expressive term, ,"stiiek in his throat,
inucb irtore than sorne ver gond people. As hi

-](,-in,-ld over ,'odd and ask-ed k*Itidly after his wound
tlIle old man niade a movement to rise, ýut fciiil*lnor
lie aslied to be carried into tbe house. Answer in(
truly one question first, said Fratik. Have you shoý
Dr. Leslie, or is he killed, ? Todd hesitâted. Answer
continued Frank, or I Icave you. And if 1 sa 1 did.-Y
will you belp ine to the shanty. Yes, -Mien he k
s hot, tbougli it'' for you to-prove who did the deed;

co'Me, do as yer sed ye would ; yç'111 not back out t.
now. P raùk took the pistols from him, trreatlyto his t

annoyance, and asked was he to be robbed. Franks
eye at tbat moment caught sight of a ggtà chain- t
hanging from his pocket, and one that lie at o4ce rel»
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cognised as belonging to Dr. Leslie. Yes, said
Frank, yeu are to be robbed, if taking from you what
you have no right to,', is robbing. It wili not do for,
you to talk of robbing. you, who have robbed and
murdered one of thé" finest menlin the country. I

did not say 1 killedlim, returned Todd; but if ye be
going to take me to the shanty, be about it, and not
stand here. If U take you, you must not mention
anYthing about Dr. Leilie. Be sure 1 won1t. Frank

took him by the/ýarm to lead him in, but Todd,,could
not stand nor hélp himself. I fear you are donc for.

said Frank, lifting hiru on his shoulders and carrying
,him towards the shanty. No, screamed the old man,
ye want to frighten me, I do not bleed any much.-

All the worse for that, thought Fia'nk, you bleed in-
wardly. When they entered the shanty, Alice

screamed with terror, and urged her companions, to
depart. Soon, dearest, said Harry, placing her a

seat so that her back would be towards the object of
her terror; then approaching Todd he examined the

wound. What do you thin'k of it, whisperedFrank,
who placed great reliance on Harry's surgléal skill,

Harry shook his head, and answered in the saine
voice, he cannot survive many hours. Frank told
Harry that their worst fears were confirmed, that
the Dr. had been ruthlessly murdered. Harry started
and a-wild gleam shot from his eye, which melted to

pityas it lit upon the forrn of fodd. - He has met
with lus reward, said llarry,,Iet us try and cross the
lake. Miss Leslie is anxious to return, and we can
send some one over to look afier Todd, if any one

will erigý-icro. in the undertaking. The party soon
stood ou the shore of the fake, i ai the dim light of a
winter's morn. The lake was in grec commotion,

and for a smali 'heet of water was rough in the ex-
tremeý1. As Harry looked at the water and then at
the miserable boat, he wished to wait an hour longer,
to see if' the water would not quiet down ; but Alice
opposed this, and wished to cross at once, saying

that she would rather run all risk upon the water
than ret
whoj urn again to the sight, of the miserable Todd,

she trembled to think, was the murderer of ýer
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father besides that father, mi» t how bé dyi*ng,
m irht now be callinor upoii her to minister to his

wants. The young men who appreciated the filial
piety, that set the gentle girl above a-Il fear, offered'no

further opposition. The boât was one e ' again set in
motion. Frank took the oars,- arid, having the wi'nd
in their favourthe boat sped upon its way like a thing
of life, now trembling on the crest of a wave, then
sinking'so as to -be hid from view of those on shore.
They had run some forty rods from shore whein'they

heard shouting behind, and" Frank directed Harry to
look and see his old friend Howis,

Harry looked in the direction indicatéd, and there
sure enough was Howis and one or two of his eom.
panions. Thank God, he arrived too late to execute
his hellish purpose, said Harry, thinkine of the words
of Strat. DonIt talk too soon, said Fr'ank, who was
facing the party on shore, thtbyare preparing to fire.
Alice turned a wild gaze toward the shore they *ere
leaving, and as she saw Howis taking deliberate aim

at Hewît, whose seat in the stern of the boat covered
the rest of the party. She uttered a slight scream,
and threw her arms around Hewit, as though to,
shield him from harm. Be not alarmed, dearest,

,whispered Harry, Howis is'a poor shot at best, and
itis ten chances to one if he comes within ten yards
of us. His words were verified by- the event Whe.

ther Howis intended to iijure the party, or only fired,
to alarm ihem, is best known to himself, certain it is,

he failed in the first, and, ith the exception of Alice,
in the last., -As the boat neared the, shore, the storm
gradually subsided, a-nd the ,sun rose upon a bleak

winter scene. l'he pEýrtyý, were tired'in body and
mtnd, numbed with the coId, and their clothes stiff

with ice, When the boat was diawn on shore, thr-
three looked at eàch other; each was anxious i.-

know the worst, each *eaded to be the first to in-
quire. ,' Frank directing the others to"f.llow SIOW]y
ran on sav ing he would meet them and let them

know the worst.
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CHAPTER XXIL

HARRY HIEWIT IN TROUBLE@

As Harry and Alice approached thé bouse, she
l'uned heavily upon his arm -; ber breath came short

-and quick-the cold wa ' forgotten in the ail absorb-
in' g ainxiety to learn whether ber father was still\ liv.

ing. Gladly would she liive flown to the house, ,but
fear restrained ber,' and she had a presentment'of

evil. Harry gently'bore ber along-he -tried to preý.
pare ber for the worst. Life, he urged, was full -of
changes-there was a continual change-.and whis-
pered he, if your father bas met with fou] play, 1 am

still left td you aloiie, except, added hé, my naother,
she will, be a mother to you, and try ail she can to

supply the loss'ýyoti have sustained.
Alas' ex-laimed Alice,'you know not ail yet.

Your mother will never need your care or comfori ;

ï,she bas gone to One who is a 'omfor-t*er.",, " What
mean you ? cried Barry, turning pale; 3rou ý,do not,

you cannot mean what you say ; tell me, h«as any»
thing happened at home in my absence ? Mother

loolk.ed ill and anxious ; bas she been unwell ?' Shé
sufféred but little apparently, ansiýered Alice ; and
much more in mind than bodyý--she died last niorht,

my father and 1 were with ber to the last. Bless
you k)r that, dear Mice ; but here we are at the

house, 1 wonder that Frank does not nieet us. The
door was at that, moment thrown open, and Frank,

with an eager fade, stood before. theni. Come teliss
Lesslif,, quick he cried, be fives and ash-s to see you.

With a bound she reache-d thé dc-or of his rooin and
stood by his bediside - he was very weak, ' but the,,

sight, of his daughter revived him ; he opened his
arms and clasped lier to his beart, faintly excàûim-

ing,---thank God for this, 1 see you once more before
1 go. Speak not of it said Alice, between lier sobë-

you ]ive, and while there is lité there is hope. ' Has
a doctor been sent for? yes said Mrs. 'l'ist, as soon
as we got him irà 1 sent the boy for Dr. Pearson.
Ilarry and Frank now eùtered the room. 1 lie Dr
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extendedffis hand to each, and though too weak to talk
much, he asked Harry to give an account of the res-&

eue of his daughter. This he did very briefly while
he examîned the doctor's wounds;-- The ball had

entered beneath thé armpit and pâssed out near the
back bone. Harry was surgeon ent h to kiowug

th,«Lit it was fatal, thoucrh the patient might survive
severai days. At the close of the narration, the Dr.
took Harry's hand and enquired whether he had.

heard of his'own loss,-Harry bowed in- the affiraia.
tiýê,-the Dr. continued,-1 know that I have but a
few hours to live, and my only wish for life was to
see my child settled. She acknowledged to me last

night that there was a conditional promise existing
between you and, her. Is it still your wish to con.

tiQue that engagement ? Most assuredi deàr sir, 1
would sooner lose my life than bc debarred from your

daughter, said -Harry, earnestly. Corne here Alice
dear, said the Dr., and you Mr. Arnly,-both advan.
ced to the bedside. The Dr. took Alice's Land, and
plâcing it within that of Hemîtls, he said, you botIl
promise to me, a dving man in the sight of God, and
in the presence of Mr. Arnly, that as soon as maybe

after my death, you will unite in the fioly ba'nds of
matriaiony, and until that time you will live as dear

brother and sister.
Alice could not answer, for her griéf and sobs

choked her utterance, but sýe fell on her knees at the
bedside. 1 promise that it shall be as you wish

said Harry, gravely àrid Frank'here shail call me
to accoqnt if 1 fâil in the least. Yes, cried the ar-

d. nt Arnly, 1 swear in the sight of Heaven if he
4 fails throu«h any fault of his 1 will follow him round

the globe but 1 will have afnple satisfacti n. May
God bless you, my children, said the Dr. faint] , 1-

now can die happy. After a little recovering himself
tried to persuade Alice to retire and ta

after the niany fatigues of the past night, but she en-
treate-d so earnestly to be allowed to remain, that he
yieided to her wishes, ar)d slie remained kneefing at
the bedside, her hands clasped and her lips moved
in earnesf prayer. Dr.. Pearson arrived before noon,
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and after bearing ýhis opinion, which was that Dr.,
Leslie coùld not survive but a few days at farthef4t,

Rarry Hewit with a heavy beart took bis way home-
yvards. How could he cross that threshhold whieh

never before since he could remember, after an ab»
sence like the present, bis. mother had not stood to

welcome him. Now, she who had ùourished him in
infancy, directed him aright in boyhood, and had

bcen a -self-denying affectionate mother all bis life,
bad fled from, earth and its cares, and he was alone.
He who should have stood by bis side in this bis dire
affliction, that their tears might Aow together over
the hallowed remains of this sainted mother, wàs fly-

ing from the laws of bis country, a victim of design-
ing mein-, and bis own blind love for an unworthy wo-
man. All these thoughts crowded through bis mind,
as he approached the bouse, and seemed to, render

him at times almost in-capable of sorrow in the bitter-
ness of his resentnient against those who were the
authors of his misery. , He shook hands with the

neighbours who were aFsembled at the house, but bis
heart was too full for Some would fai-a

have offered such comfoft as was in their power, but
he could not listen to then, but going to, the room

whiéh contained the remains of bis mother, he fell
upon his'knees -ai the bedside. How long he iu-

dulged in -this silent grief he knew not, but, was
roused by the trampling of horses feet in the yard,
and rough voices in the h-all below Starting to, bis

feet, he exclaimed to himseli- some one surely forgets
the reverence due the departed. I will show them,
at least, mat l'Il pot suffer it., He descendled to the
hall and there found Bertram and a groùp'6f àrmed
militia. Bertrain was arguing in a rough, loud voice

with sonie -of the neighbours who were- trying to dis.»
suade him from his object. He has'come to arrest
William thought Harry, who advancing said in a cold
formal way, Mr. Bertram. to what am' 1 indebted for

this visit, you seern to forcret the respect due-the
departed or the afflicted. If you will, therefère,-state
your.errand, I shall be happy to be alone.

Bertrani eyed Harry with a broad grin, and mak-
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gpwit, yodve not Îbrgotýtol,cfnlry a -high heàd yet',

but it wiff be hkh enough 'Whed yda - -ewing -from thé'
limb,,ç>f sortie tali pine; but te' make my értand'

4ý4own,, that 1 may take m' self and yeti èff. 1 -bave
qoers from the magistrates te arrest a1ttraitors, an.dI'

1, arrest 3 ou in the -'Qùeenls' name ; àhd ît wili ý gô
bard, or rather luckily, «with you if yeti don't swing,
se come al'ng, my highfl ' 1111 sho Ni y ou
have the power te bring -you, glancing at some'half
dozen followers who had evidently been well tréated,
and were half seas over. They were, moreover,
-men ofthe lowest order, and fittle known te Hewit.

'Bertram. well knew the errand on which he came,
and knew that if he had brought respectable men
the-y wotild not have seen Hewit àbused. Harry
spoke a moment with some of tiiose who had been
trying te prevent his arrest. fhey advised hini te
go, and likely the court would-_ liberate him, when
they heard his circumstances. 'Bertram would fain
have bound him, but the siglit of a brace of pistela
in-Harry's pockets deterredhîm,

CHAPTER X

EXAMINATION 1 REVELATIONI AND J7USTIFICATION.

As Harry walked along, for he retused to ride, his reflec-
tions were not of a kind to elevate mankind zenerally, in

h&i's estimation. He, whose condtiet hud alwàys been un-
'impeachable, who niýi*gLt well bave been held up as an ex-
ample to all who k-new him- , was first arrested on a charo-e
of ihe most heinous nature, and though now lie liad
means of clearing himself of that chargà he was arrested

forvtreason ; he -çýho had run risks, and performed services
r'néati order, in defence of his country, and principles,

while o-ahers; who now arrested, and were to try him had
remained snuglyat; home, until they saw which was the strong-

est-party. Was there such a thing as justice iia the world ?
If so, why was he th iàs used? Roiising hiiself at lËngth,

from those misanthropie reflections, he s-'w a brighter fâ-
-ture in the distance.

When. the réached the village, whe the magistrates
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were uusettied,-tnd, dl viere- * auxi IOrInewS.ý one
had heard of ilie rout at Montgomerys,'aud that several of

those. who hadiaken up arms aqamt the Government, had
-41ready been arrested. When A wu added that bôth-the

-Iffewit boys had been out, and thit had caused the death of
their amiable mâher, the people's indignation knew na
bound. Pâi-ticular trouble was taken b some tostate the
reasons for the boïý-s-',acting a8 the ËI1. William, it, ýwa9

said, joined becauÎe he was ýasilY Teed astray, and had been
ever persuaded ;.but Rirry had mere'iy j oined, throagh am-

bitiont he was discontented, and wisbed te, be a 'great man,
and cared not who he went with provided he effected his,
purpose ; and it was now made ont b some te tlÏeî-r satie-
faction, and they triçd to convince otzers, ýy atating theïr.
conclusion as &cts that the- reason for makin Nkth
Arnly was because Frank had found him out was-gcmg
te inform on him.

As Harry came forward with Bertram. and his followers,
he tound many who before would have been proud to, call
him their friend now lookin ' on'him with stern countenan-

ces and çontracted brows. No *sooner was the coÙrt-rcom,
deor thrown open than the crowd, rushed in, it needed- but>

a epîwýk to, in --- them to mad" n'eýny of them being
fùled with fiquôr and excitement On one of thejudgS

proceedîng to, read the charge, against him, a voice fi-ém.
&e crowd shouted-,"HWs a traiter 1-a rebel l'a murderer 1
a matricide 1 lynch him, ifs. too, good for hira,---ewingp hira,.ûom the -bi' ->for uneg4est tree in the neighborhood,
te chers f" With shouts of out with himýîout with him, B

a rebel 1-'he >broke his mother's heartý-h.e murdered Frank
A rnly! The crowd éloseà forward, and were on the point
of à eizing on Ham., when seeing that the court were pow-

erless, and unable to, protect him, he drew a pistol, frora- bis
beltý and lacing his back against 'the wall, said, bitterly,

come on3 Wbut one among a crowd, but the first maû
that tté pts to-l a* a hand on me his blood be upon his, owa
head ' The crow paused, struck with àdmirition, at the
firm bearing of Hewit, more than with awe at-his ams.

Before they could again crowd forward, a side door was
pushed violently open, and Frank Arnly- sprang forward,
and placed himself at Harrfs. side,, shouting,=you say.-Zm

killed, 'b-ut attempt to'lay a hand on Harry. Ilewit, and IPII,
show ybu that rm ný6t only living but kiekin'g.

Had a spectre risen before them, the âssembly could not
have béen more amazed, and--É:ad - not aR. been too bùsy Io

ndtice it, theymigg t have observed several indivl'clualslëave
on short notice'iheri Frank disturbed thÇir, r£j,ect of lynch-; -

ing Ilewit. Questions Poured'so fae on, Mnký

-,c5;-,2
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*Iapped,,hi.8hands to hià, hea 9 Saying îf he-had -tenequal-to mexenzie) li hEý-C0uId not aBefore tile, Coult, gh n9wer'ali.
was brou t tO Ordere Éraikys ÛneleaùiVed, having ridden IlearlY ail night"in his aùxieýyto,to reach home. -Ile, shouted fo 0

r JCY as saw his nephew ali ve,,and apparently tione the worse for his absence, and insistedon having his adveliture related at once. This prank pro»1ceeded to n&rrate and 'When the crowd heard how muchUewit fiad been w'ronged, they could i8carce restr'ain in theïrîrap*atience, but when they beard of the abduetion of AlicèLeilie. and the critical state of her' father, a C of' rage
Passed through the crowd, which gave place t-)ry&.0 

one of ex-ultation when theyheard that retributive j ustice had reachedold Todd.
When his narÉation wag conclucled, Ilarryl in\formed MÉ.'Laù&Iev'- Franklis uncle, of hio arrest and present cireu-m-Btances.

Langley, who wag a just, but honourable man, CaÈaedown on the MagiBtrates, and- all who had had a haad inthe- affair, in severe terms and ended by informing thetaof Ilarry's Bervices,-of his capture, -hie escape, his iýringiSthe'first news of the outbreak to, the Governmeà. and oyIlà presence with, theý loy"-l forcer, at Mont'gom ery-s.Yhis, revelattion Completely turned the tiables-. Bertramlooked extroinel ' y emall for a.large ma' -n. particularlywhen'-both Harry and Frank relatèd -, Harry what Strat had toldhim, and Frai7k what he had dveril 'deas- in bis ConfinementConcernin Bertram's fide80 'iy '0 a 'oyalistme of the Magiatrates whr) were Buspected of beïngabout as true as-Ber,ý-ram, took his part, and told of bis zearand activity in searchi for fugitives -and succeeded in,having him and a party espatched around the lake to oldTodd'a shanty, to arrest Mwis, if he wai here, or wh6-ever theycould find abýut the premise-S. 8 In this lie was-joined by màny who went more from curiosity than anjystronger. motive' 0 
4We may as well add here that, uPon the Party arrivingat the placewhere the shanty stood they fbund nothingbut a mars of charred and fallen 1 'destro ?gsthe place hadbeenyed byfire ; and the only living creature they foundwu, Ilarr '8 horse whieh neighbour returned to him.-Whatever became -of Todde or Èi8 Temains, was not dik>eov-çred for many a day.

Dr. Leslie s'urvived, until »ethe following day, long enoughto make such arr'an ements as were necessary in regard to" property and otier affaim.. One funeral sufficed forthe remains of-the Dr. and Mrs Ilewit: Ilarry andAlice were"chief mournen. , According to the Dr.5s wishes
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Uce and little Walter departed th e next ýdgy for the Výè
toi remain until such time as the country shetdd
more tranquil. Harry accompanied her to. the city,'*hen'
both he and Frank entered the Mifitia for active se M«Ce
in pres-erving law and order,

CITAPTER xxiv.

coNcLusIoN.,

More tha* a year ýas passed, siÙe the opening of Our,etory, an w ae dn bring some of our old a' ý1 -A e equaintpnee&
-before the, 4blie. It is evening, and *inter acain encïr'

cles the earth in its cold entbrace snow lies upon the-
gr-Qund, in quantities sufficient for excéllent -travelling,

while anon from the heavens huge flakes of isnow descend-
ed lazily; as thongh Iloth to leave the thin transparent,

'elouds above, through which the stars shone dimly. Near
the seenes described in oùr last chapter, a light sleiQh.,

drawn by two, powerful chestnuit horses, on the evelung
ià question -was gliding along over the smooth roadi4 the

mem'finkIing of the bélIs was the only sound'to disturb"the
conversation Of the 'occupants of the gleigh these were
twé, and as the conveyaÙce ascendé' a slight eminence, the-.
gentleman raised his hand, and,. oi'nti*ng to a light in the,
listance, whieil glimmered merrfy from a'win-ow, attered
the single *ord-, "home -'Jr- and as he turned his- -face týj_

vmde the lady by his side, we recogn=e the pale whiskemd
man, pale from recent illness, Ileüry Iffewit,

Yeé, dear Harry, retumed the lady home, our home, howleft'the 
neiglong it seems, idnce I hborhood, ayd yet, it is.

but little more than a year.
It seems a Ion tirne to me, dear Alice, for in that time-

I have geen but fittle of you, but novrý it will be diffirent,
before my lesve expires, if we are not diabanded, I wiR

&Ïve up my commission, for what could tempt me to stay
from my Alice? 1 have sarmounted aR difficulties, I have

proved my loyalty' and redeemed my name from the dis.
erace my unfortunate brother învolved, me, and now there

la no further need of continuing in active service.. But
here, Alice, we are at home, and there iâ Arnlyy to wel-

Us.
Hurrah 1 shouted, ArnI much joy! =4 joy! and »

not to, énd, how do yo ut and you, Nistress Alice,_ anow 7
me the privileee of a b'other, and he touched his lipp * ntly

to, those of Alice, sàýyîng io,,ai ly, you know Harry âDri am
orn brothers, and basides J am, or was, Vour gru" xar4

Belf dubbed to be sure, but none the leu effective for the
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but come in.$ and let lm bave the leunte of introduciti
somé, hif, dozen gathered.,

too, thoÉs'ý changé her nanie fîlom Samos to
Aýn1Y, or l'am no Leutenant in E[er,ý&ajesty)& Forcez.

ZÎe happy^ party soon entered, and were welcomed by
the'Satnoses ahd other neighbours in a manner that ighowed
that though absent, they were *oi forgotten,

Mauy questions had to be mked àn(fa'nswered onboth
aides during the evening) and we learn from them that soon

after Ilarri and Frank left the neighborhood, Bertram and
Miss. lâowis were married, 'but soon disagreed and lived
very unhappily. Bertram's property wu greatjy involved

before thé'-wedding, and had not improved sînce, he had,
now sold O'utý and was thonght to be going to gae State&

Harry, alao, informed thew présent what hâd become of
old Todd and Egan.,

-When ]Elowis and some others of the most des e of
hie party found themselves defeated at Gallows eÏ4 judg'l-

ing thst it was Harry Who had carried the most r
»ws tO the GOvernmelrit, and thus induced the rapid move-

monts a9ýain8t theniL whièh. led to, their overthrow, heswore
revenge, and on leav-g the ground he Êastened as
eoon iw he could free himself from thSe whom he kne-w
woddnot tolerate such an, act as he contempleed, to àehut, of old Todd, resÔlved tô au

l, "ht Frank, d thus, to use_h reM0119 C( rounhà em' atic. ex )11 a rope// d Har s neck.ryWhen he arriveTand- found the,-biid flown he was in a
towering r eeand for want of a beýter objeèt vented it on
old Todd, w o answered his abuse //with cursés, till 110' -
strack him over the head with the b4tt of a heavy horsemans
pýsto4 causing instant death. Théý buried his remainsin

ihe cellar, and firin th
v _
e sh8a

ýÏaývy lanY arind Egan, from whom Har.
ry and Frank learned these rticulars, was shot by a por-
tion of Hewîes Company wr' were in pursuit of -him and-uffiansa,en "of"'i "0 were 'gýoin,&;l - about thé country fuing
Wuses and running off with hors ý -he-lived long enough to,
tell them. the above and other news concerning the compaDy

he had been in, most of whom were captured or :fled thecountry.

William Hewit gettled in one of the Western States, and
wfien time had heaied the wound whieh grief had madel,hé rried a wife, who coald console U

E m for the loss of
,y Howis. Har_,O still lives happy and contented in

tile.,-icbt of domestie joys.' And Frank Arnly was as goo4,ashis word mi persuadiý9 3ESS Sainos to change ber nainýa
forlkat -of -A-rùW-ý-a chanère which 'eith-er-éver regrettd.
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